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the welkin rang with tha oheers of his old
brigade, th gallant Fedaral to raised aia

Whenever Jackson, now a divfaaoa rn-ra- l,

passed along the Una, the shaara,likaa mighty wave, would roll mil after aslte.
Tb enthusiasm of th dm krnew a
bounds on "Old Sorrel," with bat la
hand, b would dash by. It waa a com-
mon saying when cheering wa beard, "Itas either 'Old Jack or rabolt," as when
tb latter wonld attempt to break
through tb lis on tha nina ana
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THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

NO

MORE
PROFIT.

Oar enure stock of Ladles', Misses' and
Children's Cloaks, Capes, Jackets and Far
Goods must be sold regardless of cost.
Therefore we shall allow

On All Garments
From 811 to $30,

33i PerGent. Reduction.

On All Garments
From $3.48 to $10.00,

25 PerCent. Reduction.

This offering is without a parallel ; in-

cluding, as it does, every garment, without
reserve. Ton cannot afford to miss this
sale, if yon have a garment to pnrohase.
We guarantee satisfaction.

DRESS GOODS.
A grand opportunity. To wind up the

year of 1893 we will allow a

10 Per Cent. Discount

Upon every purchase at our Colored
Worsted Dress Goods department, just for
this week.

holiday mom
We do not want to carry over a dollar's

worth of Holiday Goods. They must be
sold.

We have marked what is left at such pri-o- es

as cannot fail to move them.

COME AND SHE E.

We Heartily Extend to All

THE

Compliments of the Season,
And Trost the Hew Year

Bring Goad and Prosperous

Times to Evjrjby.

Now for a clearing out of all odds and ends
left over from the big Xmai trade.

Toys, all kinds,
Games, all kinds,

Dolls,
Books, etc.,

Will be sold at Your Price, not ours. You
remember what we said : Our last year at
the old stand. No Toys can cross with us ;

hence the desire to sell everything in the
Toy line here. Only a few things left, but
that few MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JAN-TJAB- Y

1st.

HANDKEROHIEES.
Did you ever think how many Handker

chiefs are sold Christmas times and where

they go to? It is simply marvelous the

quantity sold every season. We purchased
for our Christmas trade 75,000 Handker-
chiefs, that sold from 5o to $2 50 each. We
have now in stock about 8,000 ; deducting
that from 75,000 and you see we sold
67,000, which is the largest number of
handkerchiefs ever sold by us. The 8,000
now on hand are somewhat mussed up.
This week we will mark tbem half price,
except the So quality, which has already
been marked down from 10c.

12mo Books, worth a quarter of a dollar,
now 8c.

lOo Paper Novels at 2o.
Ladles' and Men's Lined Oloves, pur

chased for the holidays, marked down.
Linen Table Sets, purchased for XmiB

presents, marked down.

Perfumery and Fancy Boxes marked
down.

Japanese Ware and China Ware marked
down.

Jewelry and Pocketbooks marked down.
All Fancy Articles at half price.

In short, all goods purchased
for the Holidays, and not sold,

EWEH MURE & CO.

837 and 839 Ghipel Street,

:aven, Ot.

i

HOWE
Stetson

large educational Institutions, the local im
provement organizations of every city, and
the voting organizations of all parties bav-
ins: good government among their pur
poses, win be the first fields undertaken
and tha extension of the work will follow
as rapidly as possible.

The idea Is a good one. It will work
well If the growth ef power la the organi
sation Isn't misused for political purpose.

EDITORIAL, MOTES.

Mrs. William Thompson ef St Joseph,
Missouri, committed suicide because she re-

ceived no Christmas presents. Many who
did receive them and knew that they were
expeoted to make at leaat an even swap
felt like committing sulolda.

Eeoent photographs ef the moon devel
oped by the astronomer-photograph- er of
the Pssth. Academy exhibit some unao- -

oonntable peculiarities. The plate shows
hundreds of walla or embankments see

Ingly about 200 feet high and from 125 to
200 yard In width on top. They Von
parallel to each other and appear to be
from 1,000 to 1,300 yards apart.

M. Charles Fere, the well-know- n Paris
ian authority on nervena dlsssm, notloes

Immense increase In France of the
maladies which are his special charge, and
thinks it due "to the increase In beer- -

drinking, absinthe-drinkin- g, and bars.
Dr. Fere says that twenty-thre- e years ago
there was hardly such a thing as a bar In
all Paris, but now "one sees them all over
the town, and always crowded."

Word has been sent to the eourts of
Europe that the Shah of Persia Intends to
visit Berlin, St. Petersburg, Paris and
Vienna next spring. He will start on his
journey In May or June and will remain In
Europe several months. The rulers
whom he is to honor are In an unhappy
state of mind already on aoconnt of the
proposed visit. No living sovereign, In
all probability, Is a more nnwelcome
guest than the shah, but his cousins In
Europe are obliged to receive him with all
the honors due to his rank. Entertaining
him is more expensive than entertaining
any other monaroh. His retinue Is almost
a legion.

New Orleans has the smallest police
force of any great city in the country, In
proportion to Its population and the area
to be guarded, and, though it has the re-

markable record of making more arrests
than some forces double or treble its size,
the citizens of the anolent city want it
increased. With a population of 242,000,
New Orleans has a polios foroe of but 256

men, and last year these men made 22,008
arrests. St. Louis, with a population of
452,000, has a polios force of 800 men,
who made but 20,729 arrests during the
same period, while the Cincinnati polio
force of 4S9 men, with a population of
297,000 to operate upon, made bnt 16,944
arrests during the year.

The journeys of the emperor of Ger
many oost him a great deal of money.
According to an article recently published
In a German paper, over 800,000 marks, or
$200,000, were epent on the trip to Italy
and Austria undertaken soon after he as-

cended the throne. A heavy trunk, in
shame, ol a privy councillor, on that ooca--

ion, contained eighty diamond rings, 150

decorations, many of thsm jewelled; fifty
scarf pins, thirty necklaces, with diamond
pendants; six handsome sabres, three large
photographs of the emperor and his
family, framed In gold; thirty gold watch-

es and 100 gold cigar-holder- s, with dia-

mond ornaments. The emperor pays his
own expenses when traveling on German

railways.
Oranges are not as popular In Florida as

they were a few years ago, but the pineap
ple Is looking up. The pineapple can be
grown In the southern part of the State
with success, and th discovery of a pro-
cess by which the fibre of the pineapple
can be used for a variety of Industrial pur-

poses le likely to make it of as mnch or
more practical value for its fibre as it now
is for its fruit. In Mexico and In some of
the West India islands it ia used by the na-

tives for thread, cordage, bagging, cloth-

ing, hammocks, cloth and paper, and it is
said that the nse of the leave for this pur-

pose does not at all impair the ability of
the tree to ripen it fruit. The pineapple
cloth from San Domingo was one of the
strange and interesting exhibit at Chicago.
It was white, flexible and silky in appear-
ance, and its strength when woven Into a
rope three and r inohes In cir
cumference has borne a strain of 5,700
pounds.

These are unpromising time for big
canal schemes, but it will perhaps do no
harm to talk about them. The proposal to
make a ship canal between Bordeaux and
Nar bonne that Is to say, from the Atlan
tic to the Mediterranean has been fre-

quently discussed of late years, and a defi-

nite statement as to it dimensions and
estimated coat haa been oubllahed by M.

Bene Kerviller, an eminent French engin
eer, who aays that the canal would be 820

miles In length from sea to sea, and from
144 feet to 215 feet broad, with a depth of
from 28 feet to 33 feet, so aa to admit the
passage of the largest Ironolad. There
are to be sidings of three-quarte- rs of a mile
long at interval of every eight miles, so aa
to facilitate navigation and avoid delays of
traffio, while there are to be twenty-tw- o

looks, each of which is to be about 650 feet
long by 80 feet broad, with a fall of from

feet to 60 feet. The ship using th
canal are to bs towed or drawn along by
fixed engines, and M. Bene Kerviller esti-
mate that a canal of this kind would cost

27,400,000 and that the interest on th
capital lying dormant wall tha oanal was
being made would amount to 3,000,000
more, or 30,400,000 in all, whll th re-

ceipts, at the rate of 3s. a ton, would be,
less th cost of working and repairs,

representing an Interest ol S per
cent, upon the capital Invested.

FAIHIOEI NOTES.
A Bran New Coat and Jacket.

The special characteristic! of this win
ter's coats are th large revers which ln
connection with the shawl or serpentine
collar give added breadth to the shoulders,
and the serpentine or bell basques that ar

.
alwaji opea la ths center, even If tb

Aeoat mad of tobaooo brown diagonal
and uuiUng thee arrang-etoent-

s la a vary
pretty manner is shown. Th top of th
Basque must have th no width as th
bottom of th bodies so that then ahall bs
no fulness when joined. Th back, around
th neck, 1 encircled by two serpentine
rum that form pauletta over th shoul-dr- s,

and tha fronts give th bug rever
which. In addition to th collar, shoulder
trap and edge of tha bodloa, ar bor-

dered with golden brown bear fur. Th
rever oouux o mad entirely of far If ds-ir- d.

Th drees skirt ia mad of brown
cheviot and trimmed with fur that come
down th front Imitating a panel and also
border th ham.

A jaunty jacket with double basque U
u imtuiK reamra or tna fcniit . th.

right hand. Th jacket I made prtlynd worn over a tight bodloa. It to made
or heavy conee brown cheviot trimmed
with a pale mode colored cloth, a combina-
tion that is particularly in vogu this sea-
son. Th bottom of th wide bell skirt ia
tnmmea with three biaa foMa nf htneacn about throe inches wide, and bands
pi moo colored wstrred silk ribbon two
cone apart ornament tha plain bodloa.

Ah girdle la mad of a seven Inch che-
viot band ersamentad in the omtar with
a large antique silver buckle. The abort
jaeiei, aiao or brown cheviot, ia lined
with mode colored allk with collar and
revers cut In on and mad of nni.
Cloth. Th upper basque ia seven and a
half Inches deeo. while tha Inn. nna n
mode cloth measure eleven inohea. Theyare joined to the jacket, each five Inches
ixom us center on either side. The
bodice has tight sleeves with Empire
f mum, mo jacEit very iuu balloon sleeves.

Flobxttb.

PAST.

Fast colors The rnrlmental flan- In a
cavalry charge. Lowell Courier.

Ulva some men rone enonoh and thnwill starts junk hop. Ttxes Sifting.
'air. Feetlites. what do von consider tha

moar snooessiui thing you everplsred!"The races." Brooklyn Life.
11. TTTl ,o.ua tt uj noes i;ira spasa ol Ueorge"her Intended!' Are tha .nn.nJi

Alice No: bnt she intends that th .h.uk. TJ . t)l- -
XOnOK ldy Oh! Oh! Oh! I nar ln

the world oonld climb into that upperberth. Porter Just imagine its a tal I .h
MUlth m ' rv, T Iw - - MM. I III P.

Muggins I thouBht Brown was (miner
Into the ingar business. Bngglne He In-
tended to, but be didn't have the sand.
Philadelphia Record.

A servant girl, writing home to her
parents, said: "I am sorry I have no
money to buy a stamp for this letter: I
will put two on the next." Tit-Bit- e.

Johnny I wish I could sell lemonade In
circus, papa. Pans Whv Jnhnn.i

Johnny Because then I wouldn't have to
pay to get in. Harper's Young People.

Mingle I Knarrowsola a HWal nui
Mangle On the contrary; were he to hear
that coffins had fallen off 5 mr rant n
prioe, he wonld die within an hour.
Boston Transcript.

Indignant Old Ldv Your bovsara oon- -
atently throwing apples at people, and youdo not atop theml Farmer Why should
I! We have plenty of them this year.
Fliegende Blatter.

Nurse Girl I lost track of ther child.
mum, and . Mistress Good heavens!
Why didn't yon speak to a policeman!Nurse Girl I wns speaking to wan all the
toime, mum. Puck.

Paps (to eon who had been out to tea- l-How did von enjoy yourself last evenlns-- .

Harry! Harry Fine, papa; and we had
some honsy with real chewing gum in it
for tea Harper' Yonog People.

'Mamma, dear," said Janet, "at what
iiai m taadar waal bom f- - "At a o'nlnrk- -

in the morning." "And what time was 1
born!" asked Jack. 'Not until 8 o'clock."
'Ah." cried Janet, "mr birthdav'a lnnrcr

than yours!" "Well," said Jack, "what's
the nse of being born before it's time to
get op!" Tit-Blt-

Reminiscences of Stonewall Jack bob.
New Orleans

One bright Sunday morning in the spring
of 1861 1 went down to the Virginia Mili-

tary Institute at Lexington to see the cadet
corps off for Richmond. A they took
their battery of fonr gnns, Jackson was In
command. Ha seemed new man while
attending to the details of the march; his
ton of vole being loader and his dark eye
flashing with an unwonted light. On of
my classmate remarked: "The major

me to enjoy this thing." The dormant
martial spirit in his nature was then awak
ening, and he aeemed to "snuff the battle
fiom afar." When all thing we; ready
for th departure he requested one of the
clergymen of the town to ask God's protec
tion and bleating are the march began.

Oar company of student from Washing
ton college was assigned to Jackson' bri-

gade and we saw much of him as our gen
eral. On the field of Manassas when our
regiment, the Fourth Virginia infantry,
under a fearful fire was supporting a line
of artillery, Jackson rode calmly np and
down our front watching tha prog rets of
th battle. Now and then be wonld cry
ont"AU'e well!" I also heard him cay.

Tonight we will drive them serosa tha Po
tomac." A bullet gave him a flesh wound
on his wrist; but binding his handkerchief
around the bleeding member be continued
his observations amid the etorm of bullet
and shells.

His countenance was all aalow with
animation and no wonder Bee pointed to
him and gave him the sobriquet of "Stone
wall."

Tb tide of battle snieed to and fro.
Our 11ns on th left was being pressed back
and then I beard Jackson's vole ring out
sbov th rattle of mutketry and the roar
of cannon, "Prepare to use bayonet." Next
came ths orders, "Forward!" "Charge!"
The line of steel ewept forward; soon ths
field was won and the name of Jackson was
immortal.

On the winter expedition to Bomney, ln
Northern Virginia, he showed the in
vincible will of the great Napoleon. Bad
road, enow and ios checked not his march.
but pressing on with a speed unequalled in
the war, he surprised and drove the enemy
across the Potomac Coming up to a cais-
son whose horses were unable to move It

ss a stretoh of broken, Icy road, hs dis
mounted and, putting hi shoulder to a
wheel, some of his staff doing likewise, the
pleoe of artillery soon moved on.

On another occasion, hearing a dandy- -

looking lieutenant la charge of a detach
ment sent to tear np some rauroaa,
speaking very roughly to the men engaged
la th work, ths general took a crowbar
and prized away for a few minute. Then,
banding tha tool to ths military auae.sald
"That is the way to do It, air. Suppose you
try"."we were amusea at ma strategy at uam
No. 5. on the Chesapeake and Ohio ear
ln the fall of 1861. With hi own brigade.
a battery of fonr gun, a eqnadron of cav-

alry and two pontoon boats, he was threat-
ening tha canal at this point on the upper
Potomac The enemv with much larger
fore wer watching his movement from
the Maryland side. One day he marched
hie oombined force in a circle for about
eight hours, the only part of this curved
line visible to the itiimy being a diatanoe
of a quarter of a mile between tiro bodies
of woodland. In this open space there
could b seen, from the opposite hills. In
fantry, cavalry and artuiary in an endless
lln passing all day. In the evening tb
Htu over th river was lively, couriers
dashed hither and thither, tents wer
struck, trains wer moving and troop
war massing. Th despatch to Washing-
ton was that Jackson was about to cross
th river with 50,000 men and march on
the capital.

On of our boy remarked, "Old Jack
ought to be ashamed of himself to f3ol
those fellows so."

A a result th enemy kept at a respect-
ful distance and hs damasad th oanal.

Oa th morning after th battls of Cold
Harbor, near Richmond, earn prisoner
wer steading near our company when
Jackson cams tralloplns down tha line
soldier asked the cause of the cheering, and
eras told that Jacksosi was nomlnir. In an

I excited manner he said, "For God's sake.
I eentlemen, stand back and let me see him.
I Wa rave him tha opportunity, and as tb

great chieftain and till 14 ifrtpt fay tiA
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A. TRAITOR'S SIISTAKE.
.If Captain Benedict Arnold, formerly ef

the Governor's Guard, is where he oonld
look down or np on the brave and bril-

liant show in the armory last evening he
mast have legretted that he was a traitor
to his country, and that the Guard, whioh
has for "one hundred and eighteen years
maintained continuous and honorable exis-

tence, cannot now be as proud of him as it
would like to be, although it does point
with pride to him when, as a true patriot,
he impetuously led the old Guard through
Oonneotlout and HassaohuMtta to Cam-

bridge.
Bat though Captain Benedict Arnold

didn't tarn ont well, the "gentlemen of in-

fluence and high respectability" whom he
led did, and there ia no discount on their
names and fames. And it ia pleasing to
feel that at no time In Its hundred and
eighteen years of continuous and honora
ble existence has the Onard been composed
of gentlemen of more influence and higher
respectability than those who fill its ranks

Nor at any time in that
existence has it ever been more

fitly and fully commanded than by Its

present Major, Captains and Captain Gen-

eral. It is a great pity that Captain Bene-

dict Arnold didn't aot so that he oonld be
mentioned at the pageant last evening
without ahame. But he was short-sighte- d

and oouldn't see a hundred and eighteen
years ahead.

THE ISLAMIC PROPAGANDA.
The Mohammedan propaganda in this

country seems to be making some progress.
The Moslem World is as well printed, as

interesting and as aggressive as ever. Mo-

hammed Alexander Webb continues to
deal more or less powerful blows for hi
adopted religion. Emln L. Nabakoff, a
Busslan Mohammedan,- stioks his pious
head every Sunday ont of a window in
Union qaaro, frew York dry; and fasonva
the call for prayer. He is said to be a
good muezzin and all he lacks to make his
call very impressive ia a minaret, whioh he
will perhaps get later. He draws a crowd
when he gives the call, and many of those
who are attracted by the pleasing sound go
into the hall where Islam Is praised and
explained.

The Mohammedan missionaries in this
country struck an important snag soon
after their arrival. The religion they are
seeking to spread here has not been sup-

posed to be much of a religion for women.
It has been said that according to Moham-

medan Ideas a majority of the inhabitants
hell are women, and the black-eye-

daughters of Paradise held out as bait for
the faithful are not thoroughly respecta
ble, according to the ideas whioh prevail
in this country. Then, too, the position of
women in Mohammedan countries has not
been suoh as to lead the women of
this country to favor ths religion.
Therefore the pushers of Islam
here have found it necessary to

explain, realizing that they can do noth-

ing without the help of the women. They
assert that the general idea has been all

wrong; and they declare that the follow-

ers of Islam believe that women will

equally share salvation with men. Naba-

koff the muezzin said the other day that
the Koran holds Woman In the highest es-

teem. And he added, "If it were said on

every page of this book that woman has
no soul, it would not make Ler soulless; It
would only make the book worthless." Mr.
Nabakoff farther spoke of polygamy as one
of many customs of the East which are

vanishing nnder the light of western civ
ilization. Bat, he asserted, one wife or
fonr, each holds an honorable position, and
"we have no suoh speotaele as tha man
with a wife at home maintaining another
clandestine household."

The Mohammedan missionaries are show

ing some wisdom. No religion that doesn't
fally inolade Woman stands any show in
this land. The Islam pushers will do well
to be as polite and taotf nl to women as
their great prophet was when the old
woman begged him to intercede with God
that she might be admitted into Paradise.
He told her that old women were not al
lowed in Paradise, which dictum causing
her to weep, he backed pleasantly and
gracefully out by saying that they would
first be made young again.

PROGRESS OF A GREAT REWORK,
Civil Barvloe Beform doesn't make the

progress that its ardent supporters would
like to see, but It gains. It has got along
so far that the two great parties pay it the
same kind of homage that vice pays to vir
tue, and its real friends feel that by and by
what la now hypocritically said about it in
party platforms will be said In all sincer

ity. In order to hasten the ooming of that
time they have decided to make a move
that can't fall to have a good deal of lnfiu
enee. The plan ia to make an enrolment
of voters who favor the reform, and to
form a single popular organization, work
ing in every State, and to have for its
members every person enrolled. The or
ganization will then be used as effective-

ly as possible for the abolition of the
spoils system, under the national,
State and local governments. It will
be known as ths Anti-Spoi- ls league.
with Carl Schurz as president, Wil
liam Potts secretary, and Colonel Silas W.
Burt treasurer. The Civil Servioe Beform
League, which proposes to Inaugurate this
movement, has an active membership at
present of about o.uuu, divided among
twenty-tor- e ; associations and an
leagues. Its prlnolpal oestsrs are at New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Buffalo, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Indianapolis, Chicago
and St. Louis. Each of these 5,000 mem
bers will be enlisted In the mission
ary work ol the movement at onoe.
It will be carried on through number
of aotlv agencies and with all pos--

YOU

NEED
Fur Comfort more now
than a month ago.

Choosing; here is not to avoid
- Inferior garments, but which

of the best to take.

The nrice bottom has fall
en out, because of the
" times," and you get more
profit, not to speak or pro
tection. comfort and satiS'
faction, by putting money
into lasting fura than on
banks or real estate.

Our far stock is just like
diamonds in this regard.

. Get our low prices for qual
ity tor Jfc'ur vomtorts.

FRIEND E. BROOK S,
Hattler and Furrier.

ForXmas.
IMPORTED

DRESSING JACKETS,
TXOU8K and Office Coats, finest quality Kn- -

elish Collars. Cuffs, and

NECKWEAR.
HAND-WOVE- Linen and Bilk Handkerchiefs

from Welch, Margetson & Co., London, espe-
cially selected for Holiday trade.

In Men's Traveling Cases,
Toilet ana pressingNOVELTIES Cases.

Travelers' Portfolios, etc.

WALKING STICKS
And UMBRELLAS ; new and genteel designs.

Made from English Flannels,
jungusn uxiorwe,PIMM Scotch Cheviots,

and WASH SILKS.
Night Shirts and "Dream Bobes" in French

Bateens, English Cambric, and PUKE BILE,
carefully and elegantly made.

HAND Embroidered Suspenders and Ladies'
Hose Supporters. Ladies' Superior quality of
fine "Puma" Hdkfs for evening wear, at

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.
New Haven Savings Bank.

rriHE semi-annu- meeting of the Board of
I Trustees of the New Haven Savings Bank

will be held at the banking house. No 145 Orange
street, on Friday, December 29th, 1803, at three
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of declaring a
semi annual dividend, appointing auditors, and
for doing any other business proper to be done
at said meeting.

New Haven, Dec. 223, 1S93.
d2S 7t HENRY D. WHITE, Clerk.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents
Counsel .9 Patent Causes

Omcks :

HEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 (Jbureb. St.. Rooni 3 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

3 1 TiMaln Street:
(Thnrsday.tFrlday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner in U S.
Patent Office. References to w

fnrnlshed.

X. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Ee moved to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,
8S2 Chapel 8trt.

man, fPumMtifl, tc.

PLUMBING iGtiHTTHiG
T. II. Buckley. 17 ramrch.

Royal Fidelity Banp.
. i u wav. n.nMA ram ha furnished with a Horl

1 zontal BoUer Hot Air Attachment. Bight
or Left Hand Fire. Low in Price, and every
iC 1M1, "" Koia ny

SILAS GALPIN,
SOO State Street.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup-

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

TMs Is it a Hard Winter

For those who use a

PARLOR OIL HEATER.

They can be easily moved Into any room, and
are the acme ot comfort, being

Economical, Useful and Ornamental.

Will beat a large room In zero weather at
the cost of 1 cent per hour.

C. P. MEKRIMAK,
Open evenings. R Elm Street.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Esse.
Ovt 1 .800 used in New Haven. ?

The heaviest, finest made, and most con
venient Kange ever oiterea. soie .a.gem,

S. K DIBBLE,
639 Grand Avenue.

Hartford office, 353 Main street. . Address let- -

ters to New Haven office.- - agio ly

Conservatory, 201 Oixweil Avenue.
SHERMAN, Teacher of ' Piano andJW. for New Haven and surrounding;

towns, engagement lorcnuren entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc.. with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. a5 tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

Private Instruction Only.
DESSAUER-TROOS- T WYE

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
T81 Chapel Street.

Therousrh Musical Education after the method
of foremost European Conservatories.

violin, fiano, vrgan, Dinging, r iulo, jimku-te- ,
Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double

ass. Mandolin. Bandurria, Harmony and En
semble flaying, instruction single or in classes.
Applicants motived daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 5
p. m. sua li . vei un&rniii Bxajti:.

WAITERS ARE LOSERS.
don't mean the happy waitresses thatWE dispense the toothsome viands, but the

average man ana woman mat procrastinates.ill Tnnni wt. w ii rtnv -

The hurrv and rush of the last days may take
nan ine joy our or unnstmas giving.

No need of waiting for a suitable choice. One
thing meets all the conditions, awakens delight
at the start, and staads ready through years
with its constant neip ana conuon, ...

The fcewQaick Winding
Waterbury. $4 to 15.

An accurate. Ieweled timeoieoe in many differ
ent cases, coin silver, filled gold, ozydlzed silver
and nickel. These you will find at
DURANT'S, 55 Woltol.

BE SURE to examine bur Christmas stock of
Jewelry first. Our prices are NOW, as In the
past, tne lowest in Hew Maven,

WEIXS& GUNDEj
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Foil Lino Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KISSBAL'S RINGS

No. 788 Chapel Street.

We nave a very large assort--:

ment of Combination Desks, Mu-
sic CabinetsTables, Brass Stands
witb plash and onyx top adies'
Work Baskets, Fancy and Easy
Chairs ; also, Children's Desks,
Chairs and Rockers.

Boll Carriages.
Come see our goods and com-

pare prices with other houses.

STAELX & HEGEL,
8, O. IS Church Street.

E. L. WASHBURN 4 CO,

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

It has always been our aim to make the

HOLIDAY TRADE
An advertieement of onr varied stock the
rest of the year. This season we offer our
whole stock of

OPTICAL,
FINE LEATHER,

CUT GLASS, IVORY AND

TOILET SUNDRIES,
At prioes which will bear comparison and
insure the return of our customers many
times within the next twelve months.

We have no trash, which is expressive,
at any price, but everything is selected
with care and bound to give satisfaction.

The variety on onr shelves is too well
known to need detailed description, even
did time and space permit. But your
shopping excursions this week will be but
half complete without a visit to

WASHBTJM & CO.'S,

84 Church Street,
Near the Postoffioe.

IDEAL STONE.
best Artificial Stone in the market forTHE driveways ; mill, shop and barn

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
Ail orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D.FAKSLOW&CO.,

dl3 lm (P. O. Sox 856). NEW HAVEN.

Tne New Haven County National
Bank. -

Kitw Havsn, Dec. 5, 1893.

annual meeting of the stockholders ofTHE bank, for the election of directors to
serve the ensuing year, will be held at their
banking house on Tuesday, January 9, 1894.

Polln open from li;o'clock a. m. to 12 m.

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Pnroared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bona Setter.
Has been used for more than 60 years and is the
best known remedy lor tcneumaosm, neuralgia.
Sprains Bruises, Burns, uuts, wounas ana au ex
ternai injuries. C. B. CONWAY,

iropn.ior, now

SEATEFCWOMfOBTISO.

Epps's Cocoa.
RRRAK1TART HTTPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which arovern the ODerationa of direstion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
iroviaea our oroaaiasb wum wuu wotMwwv
lavored beverage which may save as many

hun rfrwtnm1 hill- - It 18 bv the lUdlciOUS USe Of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
raaiuiiMi are floating around us ready to attack
wherever tnere is a weax poun weuaj eaunpe

a ratal snait dv Keeping ourselves wen iut -
tfArf with iure biooa ana a properly nounsnea

Maae sunpiy wiin nmug w uiu. nww
anlv in half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thus
JAMES EPPS CO.. Homosopathic Chemists,

all tnw1 Co adon. Kaclaarf

Rnard of Relief.
Board of Belief of the Town of New

THE hereby give noUoe that they will meet
at their office, No. S City Hau, on jnonaay, jam
ary 1st, 1894, at o'closk a. m., and by adjourn
mant on nnn week dav until Jan. SI inclusive:
Alan nn mmvUt. Wedneedav and Friday even-
intra nfMuh Mb..fi Aatnrdav evening the 20th.
for the purpose of hearing any appeal that may
he made from thn doinsra of the flWU III
son. DAVID O'DONNELl 1

GEORGE B. MITCHELL, I Board
HENRY RUDOLPH, ot
uacau P. IVJSH, Belief.

d2312t WALTER R. LORD.

THEODORE EEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

163 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

"

TELEPHONE NO. 667--

shooting of tb troops would often
paralyse tb little animal with fright.The morning alter tb battle of Mai vara
Hill Jackson wa Daawtiw tha (ill hnantaal
of his old brigade. A brave boy, mortallywounded, was lying by th roadside. Al-
though hi ear wa growing doll to aarthlv

und he eeusht the words. "Jackson u
eominff." and with all tha abmria r fcta
dying body be arose oa bis elbow, waved
his band, and la a teebl vote said, "Bar-
ren for Jackson!"

It wa hi last cheer, far tha Mnnd nA.
tng anew from his breast, h fell beck andtt was all over. Is tt strings that such
man, nnder such a leader, trod so often iathe path of victory!

It is in good form to be:
economical now whether its
necessary or not.

Streefs
Wheatine

and
Street's

Perfection
Buckwheat

Are economical as well as
very palatable breakfast
dishes.

Shortly before Gen. B. of Ohio left to
represent his country abroad he sold off
moat of bis household belongings. imm
them waa a plane A local must dealer
went to see him about It. "What kind of
a piano la it, general!" "Oh, it's a prettyfair piano." "How many octaves haa it!"

Uunuo. but it's full of 'em." Harnar's
Baztr.

'Ate a quart of raw oysters at one timet
Oh, pahaw! yon couldn't do It, Patrick."
"Well, it's meself that did do tt no later
than the day afore yisterday." "Patrick,
Patrick, you're a great liar." Tv aot

at all, eor. I ate a whole quart,
aor, but at the aame time 111 acknowledge
that the oyster war ccbmail wen,"
Text Stf tings.

hthe kind if
THAT CURESH

tfl

h fr : J M

p- - c'- V"1- - l is;"

Sat, 4
"

iy
R WILLIAM I. asa, ff

y" Heaiy Deathly Feeling !"i
A REMARKABLE CURE tNif

PI MALDEN. MASS. B
B " FROM THE FIB ST DOSE I
y FELT BETTER l frl
fm Th fbllowfim from tne of Maiden r 19

- ? lltvble eiUnia, atnd certified to by UtciJ
BKaq affect artmr Firm of H. A. T. L

Klir,tatftwtbjTltO I.ABOtilr.TOkL aft M. tod tv&i
Q PlAtkMiit 81., rmmi like m fairy t, mmWYET TIS TRIE, E V fe JB. TI.WORB OF1 IT.- - fjBUawa AmK.rAauujkOa . QGevti Abnul vwttrn 1 wmiTrt3"!DtiTHI.V
Mm I w in tny sKntnauii. Tcra-UUag I
h canned "'-- " tatty- . iDl xioOord yam svi. in a Bute1- -

ftajw nd 9np a .
f (fast pkaUN Urd rmditlB of tit- ItfMefc pirr o4l ataa4ji t avr bad ncoved CroXB il,

mm wewed a i.L 4 aM
IS t "vr a ? H

KM1 Dnt Mot la tfct rtty. SW WM tfer
g?oal thai k'T tt In MvrS at Lf.! an -

: thai FROM THE
r?IMW(E I FELT BFTTE
LlUBarS to larf and aftor taking siBIMillnl I bd a heaHr PVMt--

eaal4 iaia atlaaaiat aajrOttas mlm.

Blfrte, and ali 1 bavr tMu4 trom, &vel.
arr-ai- fcrateet frois L.

,Tv tro roar. WM. a. attU.II No. 1 BackiaoaKar. Hirtca, Uaak
M rlnTihalaraiMllr.aalIim'!9 SAJtSAFAAlU-alan- d hi m&mnatt wa kasa

Very mpnttULlr, U.a.tF.1. JdlNTJL

aZ Daaa Ssfsaasfflls C.. Belfast, MaJaa.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
E8TIM TE8 GIVEN OH ALL CLASSES Of

WORK.
Real Eatata BoucbLokd ajkd rTrrtimTcl- -

Bhap Bsulll Gras4 Avsea.
savt IV miillaios M BaatBMaw Av.

horse
BLANKET

IS THE 8TRONCEST.
He Gtsaias wltkawt Haras arawsai tastes.

Price ef I n. Eaaeei Blaaket,
la. - - u

ask to est ths tbO etber 57 atrial at prlen I
salt m i). aM hj all calen.

WM. AY RES A SONS, PHIL.ADEl.PHIA.

Great SenaalSale

We have provided for
boys and girls "by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, and there's no bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

854 Chapel Street.

Are upon us, and w nst all be econom-

ical. No better place raotlce economy
than in your wearing parel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc., and tafce

them to one of our offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them In the I

way of cleaning or dyeing.
A great many of your old garments can

be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also tared and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 "

T 23 Broadway,
State, Iiawrence aad

Mechanic streets.

fgxanaislons, Sec.

English
house Grapes and Mammoth PineHOT American fruits in greater variety

than usual at this season.
Foreign Grapes, Bananas, Figs, Dates and Nuts
Every shopping memorandum should read,

Fruits at

J. B. JTJDSOJf, Fruiterer,
d28 Market Building.

XMAS
AT THE OLD STAND.

A Iarae line of selected
Candies. Oranges, Nuts, Grapes,

'igs ana isananas.
Choice selection of CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Prices to fit the times. All are welcome.
Call in and be satisfied our goods are the best-ou- r

prices the lowest.
Extra loaves of our delicious Homemade

Cakes, Bread and Pies
Should be ordered one day in advance.

ANSONIA DOUGHNUTS.

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. -- Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh. Poreies. Salmon.
God, Haddock, Eels, Swordfish,
Weakflsh, Long and Bound
Clams.

DOTH cts OO.352 STATE STREET.

A NEW STATE MAP !

We have just published a correct Map of I

Connecticut ; the same being a reduced I

f from plates as perfeoted by the I

State Commission.
Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

No. 839 " Slate Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

WE
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Holiday Jielicacies.

Malaga Grapes,Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FBIffiB OHIO TURKEYS,

At Wholesale.
We Shall Receive About One

Hundred and Fifty Barrels,
Commission Goods,

FRIDAY.

LEE & HOYT,
Wholesale Butchers and Provision Dealers,

j27 3t 36, 38 and 40 Union Street.

THE

8. H. Ml 0
Corner Church anil Elm Streets.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Litchfield Poultry,
urkeys, Docks, Geese and Chickens.

FINEST GAME.
Venison. Mallard. Red Head and Canvas

Back Ducks, Quail, Partridge, Grouse and
Woodcock.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Celerr. Lettuce. Radish. Eest Plant,

String Beans, Brussell Sprouts, French Ar
tichokes, tfresn MasnroomB, uuoumoers.

TELEPHONE CALL 60.

Haitils, mils, 2fcc.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTODIERS
BECAUSE TEB RETAIN
THEIR BEAUrY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL' PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-S9- 8 - State - Street.
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Papsr Store:
noma and examine our roods and tod will be

surprised at oar prices tor beautiful eombiii- - I

E.E. JBPPCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev j

eral branches done well ana promptly. Est
mates given. S. R. JSFFOOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY iVABNHAIL

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY DANN'S, 406 State Btreet, "

ROBT VETTCH SON'S, S74 Chapel Street,
LQIBLKY, ROOT CO.T3, 83 Broadway, - --v I

Will receive prompt attention, P. O. Addreaf jBox see. Telephone v-- i. .

THE GKBltfTTrLTE

HOS?!T?Q EXTRACT
MALTJO

THE TllGHEST AWARD
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

AT THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, CHICAGO, 1803.
One dozen bottles give as much strength and nourishment as a cask of ale

without being intoxicating.
It exalts the energies, stimulates

'a true sense a "FLESH AMD BLOOD MAKER.
Beware of imitations.

has the Signature of " Johann Hon""
on the neck label of every bottle.

EISNER & MENDELSON CO., Sole Agents,
152 & 154 FRANKLIN

FtDUB I DECORATIONS

FOB

nutrition and aids digestion, and is in '

The "Genuine"

ST., NEW YORK.

no opium or other receipt of came and
astbmapoison inrpoebomoe address we mail

FREE
ASTHMftLENE

business or sit ap
fear of saffooation.1 will and does core asthmal

faFT BIOS. EDICIDB C0 0CHESTEI. . V.

NEW YEAR'S.

FRANKS. PLATT,
374 and 376 STATE STREET. ,

Ur. Tart's ASTHHALEIE contains
anodyne, but deetrovs the specific
therm

Sr'lSIKW'N

YOUR HOUSE
.v - WITH THS OKLEBBATED in

MAHQNT BOIXBR,
or Hot 'Water, Direct or Isdirect

so that too need not neglect roar
all night gasping for breath lor
For sola by all draadstS'

HEAT

Steam

a viiraif elass
al attention

j STEAMFTTTEBS
r Vr-k-- i

jauauon.
ALSO HOT AIK FURNACES. "

I:
wauBsaprctaibr. lyngintwara ouppues. nni

woiiguarantieea. Factory workaoliolted. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings,

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
AND PLCMBEE6, Telephone cell 404

etrvv' a ess li acssss n i.i i.im
t - y

1"
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MALLET, NEELT & CO.PAHBPBY HATTEHt.OHBlltmi JPBIXBB. F. M. BROWN & CO.A LIVIHG HUMAN HEART.REPUBLICAN CATJCPBgS. MALLEY, NEELY Jt GO.

. Raw Havs. Frilay, Dec 33, ISM.

HTJBBABIP TKOWBBIPOE.
. Blost Brilliant mnd Faanlonable
Wedding Iinat 'Evening In Bridge
port St. Joha'i Episcopal Cnnren a.
Veritable Flower Garden Hand-
some Oostnmes Worn Many Dlstln
cnlabed Gnests Present.
BBiDairoET, Dec 28. The wedding of

Tk weather to-da- y Likely
to bt rain.

TKLSFHONB No. (M.

Seen That Window?
Lots of servicable, seasonable,
sensible material there in the
form of Fancv Dress Suit
ings. Broad and beautiful
olaids. neat stripes, checks,
snecks. blocks, etc. Colors

brown, pale blue, blue,
trrav. Gather it into the hands
r . . . i r
now and settle it wnemer tor
i o cents you can buy anything
better lor street-wea- r.

New Main Entrance.

Now that Christmas i$
.'IT 1 A nover. Laaies win nave time

for. working designs upon
these finely stamped Doylies.
Trav Cloths and Center
nieces, bee wnat you can
isave.

Here is one stamped, that
costs 52.25. Mere an un--

stamoed one at 25 cents.
. a

Think your labor and material
will cost 52.00 tiardiy.
Beautiful unique patterns and
extra hne Qualities 01 rno
Floss. India Floss, Twisted
Silk and all working material.
Second Floor Front.

Too Late
for the holiday trade is the
predicament of a case of
Ladies Swiss embroidered
scalloped edge Handker-M- t
chiefs. These are left
overs, understand, On to
the special table they go
without delay at prices 10,

1

i24, 17 and 25 cents cacn
Hamburg Edcinsrs which

1 . . twere relegated to ine rear
to make room for Christinas

oods, once more present a
nil. fine, beautiful while

front to the Ladies.
Chapel Street corner entrance.

Toy talk is cheap but no

cheaper than the toys. Now
the dolls and toys are deco-
rated with plain white cards
Keorinrr trip tnsrrmtinn '

off," wlriich being interpreted

Cnrlstattas Dinner at City mission
Hall. -

The members of Miss Yawger's Sunday
school class at the Calvary Baptist church
gave a very nice Christmas dinner yester-

day afternoon at the City Mission hall to
between thirty and forty of the children
connected with the city mission work.
Before the dinner the members of the class
were seated opon the platform and pre
sented the following

fboobam: '
Song Wondrous Story By the Class
maioeue."ueorsre wasmosxon--

Lottie Ailing and Leila Parkhurst
Reading "Selllne tne Bat" .Lota Hodrea
Piano solo .....Viola Jones
Recitation "At tbe Prison Door'1 ,

, Julia retrn
Song Christmas Time. Jessla Atwater
Becltallon "The Motherless Turkey"

-- Uzzle HoFarland
Recitation "Beautiful Grandma".

Lota Hodges
Violin solo. Alice Moulthrop
Kecitaaon inn nusoa
Bonff Onward Christian Soldier

By tne mass
Af'er the oloslns sontr the children were

invited to the tables, whioh ware spread in
the large ball with an abuodanoe ot good
things, including boned turkey with dress
ing, oelery, biscuit --and butter, jellies.
cake, candy, pop corn, bananas, oranges
and ice oream.

Miss Yawser was assisted in arrange
ments for the dinner by Miss Brown, the
Misses Atwater and Mr. Yawger, all of
the Calvary Baptist-ehur- oh, and Miss
Hume of the Oity Missions. The young
sir Is of tbe Sunday sohool class, twelve in
number, served at the tables and evidently
enioyed their opportunities for making
others hsppy. Before leaving the tables
tbe children all joined in saying, "we
thank you for string us such a merry
Christmas and we wish you all a very
happy New Year.". The names of the '

members of the Sunday school class are as
follows: Alloe Moulthrop, Viola Jones,
Maud Arnold, Flora Wilson,- - Lota
Hodges, Amanda Ailing, Lottie Ailing,
Leila Parkhurst, Julia Petrie, Lizzie

Jennie Thompson and Jennie
Atwater. .

IN BRAlt FORD.
A Shocking Accident The Death of

Sirs. Spink s.
One of the most horrible aooidsnts that

have happened in Branf ord for many years
resulted in the death of Mrs. Oeorga Splnks
on Wednesday night. Mrs. Splnks was
honsekeeper for William Rogers, whose
home Is on Main street near the oomer of
the road leading to Cherry H1U. She took
alighted lamp .to go into the cellar for
something.

Some little time after ehs had left the
sitting room Mr. Rogers, who is very def ,
detected tbe odor of something burning.
which grew stronger and stronger. He
investigated, and at the bottom of the cel-
lar stairs found the body of Mrs. 8plnks
burned to a crisp and the smouldering bits
of clothing still smoking. It ia supposed she

tumbled and fell down stairs, the lamp
breaking and the burning oil setting fire
to the poor woman's olothlng. Mrs. Splnks
sometime ago snSered a paralytlo shook,
and it is thought possible that she waa
similarly attacked while going down stairs,
which caused her to fall.

Mrs. Splnks was fifty-thre- e years of age
and a member of the Congregational
ohuroh. tier little grandchild, the son of
Mrs. Maloney, was taking part In the exer
cises at the Congregational cbnroh when
his mother was notified of the aooldent and
hastily left for her home.

The funeral of Mrs. Splnks was held at
2 o'olook yesterday afternoon and was at-
tended by many friends.

The Jail Overcrowded.
The jail is at present very muoh over

crowded, and it is necessary in some in
stances to put three prisoners in a cell.
At tbe present time there are 332 Inmates
at this hostelry.

Oldest LlvlDs; O Sneers.
Colonel Gardner Morse is the oldest

living major of the Governor's Foot Onards
and J. M. D. Hendrlok has the distinction
of being the oldest living captain of the
same organization. Colonel Morse ob-

tained his title as colonel from having
oommanded the old second regiment.
This was way back in the days when the
late Major Minott A. Oaborn, editor of the
Keglster tor so many years, was msjor and
when the late Colonel Samuel TolIeFwas
oaptaln ot the new Haven Crrays. Colonel
Morse Is yet an active man, his years con-

sidered, and so also is Major Hendrlok,
whose health whloh has been impaired, ia
now nearly fully restored.

Passed Away.
Mary Jane Niohols, an aged colored wo-

man, who has been employed in the family
of the late Deaoon Lewis Fitch on Orange
street for many years.died there yesterday
after a short illness. She osme to New
Haven many years ago from Newtown,
Conn., where she was born. She had lived
with many prominent families In this oity,
twenty-fiv- e years with the late Russell
Hotohkiss, who was for many years a prom-
inent' shipping merohant, residing on
Meadow street; also with the late S. I.
Baldwin, who resided on Crown street.and
with the late Professor Thatcher of Yale.
In later years she was with the family of
Andrew W. Forest, and for the past twslve
years in the family of the late Lewis
Fitoh. She became a member of the College
street church nnder the pastorate of Rev.
Dr. Strong, and had been devoted to her
ohuroh. She had been a faithful servant
and a conscientious Christian.

HIS SUDDEN DEATH.
Branford's medical Examiner makes

Bis Report.
Coroner Mix yesterday received a re-

port from Medloal Examiner C. W. Gay-lor- d

of Branford giving ths details of the
sudden death of Henry T. Hart, who died
December 26.

The report says that the deceased, a
laborer, entered the saloon of Vlotor Bonn
and remained there for several hours
drinking older. About 10 o'clock he sud-
denly oomplalned of having severe palps
in the region of his heart and called for
some whisky. He drank several drinks
and said he felt better. He remained in the
saloon until after all the others had gone.
The bar keeper went to rouse him and
thought him sleeping. Hart did not re-

spond and the bar keeper at once carried
him to a back room and sent for a doctor,
who discovered that the man was dead.
The medical examiner states that in his
opinion Halt died of neuralgia of the
heart.

means
Last Week. This Week.

S .49 Tool CbesU $ .37
1.49 Trunks 100
4.49 Hobhjr Horses 3.37

.87 Desks .79

.97 Trunks .75

.25 Guns .15

.10 " .00

Miss Cornelia Elizabeth Hubbard, daugh
ter of Dr. Robert Hubbard of this city,
and Courtlant Henry Trowbridge, eon of
Mrs. Henry Trowbridge of New Haven,
took place at 6:30 this evening at St.
John's Episcopal church in this oity.. The
church waa filled with Invited gnests and
entrance to the ohuroh waa by invitation
onlyr The ohuroh was magnificently dec
orated with palms and flowers and pre
sented the appearance of a veritable gar
den. Long before the arrival of the wed
ding party at the Ohuroh the ushers,
Thomas Denny, jr., Charles H. Jewett, jr.,
H. W. Relnhart and Daniel Loring of New
York, had assigned the guest to their
places in the ohuroh. The arrival of the"

bridal party was heralded by the aweet
notes of Mendelsohn's Wedding Maroh, by
Professor Weldenhammer, on the organ.
The bride, leaning on the arm of her
father, entered the ohuroh and pro-
ceeded np the center aisle. Following her
were her bridesmaids. Miss Edith
Palper, Miss Florence Jones, Miss Minnie
Leudling and Miss Louise Lumbley. The
bride wore a gown of white satin, out
high at the neck with Queen Elizabeth
puff and long sleeves. The skirt waa en
train, and the whole trimmed with old
point laoe. The bridesmaids wore pink
satin and chiffon gowns, and carried
ohoioe pink roses. The bride and her
father were met at the ohanoel rail by the
groom and his best man, wadaworth
Hotchklas of New Haven, The ceremony.
whloh waa of the Episcopal form, was per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Lewis, pastor of
tne ohuroh, and the bride waa eiven awav
by her father. After the ceremony the
bridal party returned to the residence of
Mrs. Sherman H. Hubbard. ' Park place,
where the reception to the guests was held.
Sherry of New York catered and muslo
was supplied by w heeler ot Wilson's or
chestra.

Among the guests who attended the re
ception at the residence were Rev. and
Mrs. William H. Lewis, Rev. and Mrs.
Daniel Davenport, Rev. Charles Ray Pal
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Taylor, Miss
Bessie nisnop, ur. and Mrs. ueorge 1
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Porter, jr.
air. and Mrs. Charles U. Cal
houn, Olapp Spooner, Dr. and Mrs.
I. DeVere Warner, Mr. and Mrs,
D. H. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Bishop,
nr. ana Airs. .w. smith of this city. Mr,
ana sirs. a. u. rowell of ttooheeter, M. Y.
Mrs. O. H. Jewett of Staten Island. Mr,
and Mrs. John T. Denny of New York
Mr. and Mrs. John Blonsteel of Brooklyn
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher of
EastoD, Pa., Mrs. Henry Trowbridge,
mother of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Trowbridge, Parker Trowbridge,
Tbomas Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hotohkiss, Dr. Robert S. Ives, Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Trowbridge, Mrs. Lsvi Ives, Dr. and
Mrs. Hartwell Chapman, Judge and Mrs.
William JL. Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. IS.
H. Trowbridge of New Haven.

Ths presents received by the couple were
numerous and among them many valuable
articles. Late this evening Mr. and Mrs.
Trowbridge Btarted on a wedding trip and
opon their return they will reside with the
mother of the groom at her residence 860
Temple street, New Haven.

Paper mill Attacked.
Hartford, Deo. 28. The paper mill of

F. H. Whlttelsey, Windsor Looks, was to
day attached by the sheriff for $500,
amount of a bill due the Gilbert At Barber
Manufacturing oompany of Springfield
Mass. The suit is returnable to the Feb
ruary term of the oourt of common pleas.
The Coogan & Pusey Co. are now running
tne mm at present on a tnree year's lease,

OBBUTiVlS TBII
And Entertainment at tne Cbnrcb of

tne messlab.
The children of the Sunday school of

the Church of the Messiah, together with
teachers and friends, assembled last even
ing in the leoture room of the ohurch, the
occasion being a Christmas entertainment,

The "Arat htog on the program'
the rendition of a play entitled "A Bach
elor's Christmas." Ohaunoey Lamb en
acted the role of the bachelor and won
much applause by his elever acting. Miss
Bertha Newoomb, as "The Long-Los- t Sis
ter," aoted ner part to perfection and re-
ceived d applause. Master Linns
cnase as "one of tne Children" did ex
cellently. Tne others in the oast were
Mrs. Charles Conklin, Master Charles
Spring and the little Misses Norma An
drews and Hattie Conklin. All the par
ticipants did finely. Much credit is due
Mrs. Charles Conklin and Miss Bertha
Newoomb for the faithful and efficient way
in which the rehearsals were conducted
Dr. W. H. Miner was stage manager and
acquitted himself "like a professional.
"After (the play) was ended" Mr. B. M,
Sherman personated Santa Clans and
made all the scholars happy by disbursing
presents to all. Then followed a treat to
the children in the shape of ice oream and
cake. This was followed by an Invitation
to children of a larger growth to partake
of ioe oream and cake. The evening was
a most enjoyable one and children and
teachers went home earning with them
very pleasant recollections of the enter
tainment.

special p,aitccs.

ft C. part Co

We Deal ia Only the Choicest Goods.

Oar Prices Are Reasonable.

Oar Service is First-Glas- s.

Please examine our stock of

Ohio Ducks and Turkeys.
Native Chickens.

Game of All Kinds.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

350 and 352 State Street.

GIFTS.
Bags,
Hats,

Capes,
Muffs,

Umbrellas,
Floor Rugs,

Carriage Robes,
Sealskin Gloves,
Dress Suit Cases.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.

Prospects at the Beltsdre Shows Te
Oat la Vaies.

DahbcbT, Deo. 28 Tbe employes of
Beltaire, Luroh A Co., numbering about
200 men, went to the factory this morning
and the new scale of prices was submitted
to thrm. They represent an average re-

duction of 10 per cent The finishers and
makers decided to aooept the prices, bnt
the trimmers and oonsrs and slippers are
considering the ptioes and will eunoanoe
their decision to the company at 2 p. in
to morrow. They are cut on some work
about 25 per cent., but it is probable that
they will finally accept. Beltaire, Lurch
at Co. are the first to open as a union shop.
They joined in the action of the Manufac-
turers' saeoolatlon with the understanding
that they could open when they saw fit,
either as a union or independent feotory.

- Cetant Bismarck Threatened.
Hahovkh, Dee 28 Count William Bis-

marck, yonogest son of Prince Bismarck,
has received a tetter in whloh the writer
threatens to blow up the oount's hones
with dynamite. Measures have been taken
to protect the house.

Coaaectlcat Patenta.
Listot patents Issued from the Usited States

patent office on Tuesday, Dec. S8, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
ef Karte ft Seymour, solicitors of patents, BPS

Chapel street. New Haven. Oona.:
W. A. Borden. New Havea. dsmt file drawer.
G. K. Oaroentar. asslnor to Caroenter Bnamel

Rheostat Oo., Bridgeport, making resistance
plates.T. Oorscsden, assignor to Stanley Works, New
Britain, ataelf bracket.

T. B. DooUttU, Bridgeport, electric signalling
apparatus.

A. a. HubbeU. Norwich, batch vise.
C L. Lib by, astlgaor to K. P. Bullard, Bridgl-- :

port, attachment for boring nulla.
W. Mason, assignor to Winchester Repeating

Arms Co , New BAven, breech loading Ore arm,uree patenta.J. A. Traut, New Britain, spirit level.
DEaioxe.

. W. Babbitt, kterldea, bos. '
H. W. Morgan. Msriden, pencil.

Warner Hall Entrance.
81ncs completion of ths new front build

ing, the center store connects directly with
hall and restaurant; also haa elevator for
the apartments, and for oonvenienoe of all
an antomatlo telephone haa just been put
in.

Patrons of ths hall do not now have to
nse driveway, but enter center doors
directly from front walk at 1044 Chapel
street.

New rear's dirt Carets
Only at Holntosh'a, 793 Cbspet street.

Do You Want a Piano That Ton Can
Bake all day and freeze all night, and yet
not be obliged to board a inner and re
pairer in roar famtlTl It so. boy an Em
erson. It is ths only plsno that will stand
anon violent caenges ot temperature.

O. If. Looms' Sons,
833 Chapel street.

Took a Dealer's Word.
The other day we repaired for a lad a

two year old piano whioh cost her $3S0.
It would have been dear at $300. Had
she bonght an Emerson It wonld not
have coma to as for repairs in thirty years.

U. al. loosus' soits.
d27 3t 833 Chapel street.

Piano Twenty Dollars.
a. good one. Call and see it. Organ

$15.00. O. H. Looms Sons.

When yon bny oandy bny Hnyler'a K,
Hewitt & Co., Belling Agents. I7U

special Joticts.

WE SUGGEST

AT
Men's

Georp Milay

E. Bouse Coats,
Neck
Suspenders,

Wear,

Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs,
Soaring B.U,
Traveling Cases,
Gloves, OIotw,Mei's UmbreJlaa,
Dress Bhiria.
OoUarand Cuff Boxes.

799 CHAPEL STREET.

L.C. nr. on

GRANDEST DISPLAY

CHOICE

Turkeys,
Ducks,

Chickens,
Geese.

Roasting Pigs,
Grouse,

Quail,
Partridge,

Venison,

7 and 9 Church Street,
153 Fortsea Street.

line of Tapestry Brussels,
line oi 9uc quality, at

Grand Avenue.

An Interesting Demonstration at the
meeting-- of the American Society of
Physiologists Yesterday Afternoon.
The sixth annual meeting of the Ameri

can Physiological society was held in the
Sheffield biological laboratory on HUlhouse
avenue yesterday afternoon, at 2:30 o'olook.
After the reading of the reports of the
secretary and treasurer the following new
members were elected: Dr. G. P. Dryer,
associate in physiology in Johns Hopkins
university; G. N. Stewart, assistant In

physiology in the Harvard medical school;
Jacques Loeb, assistant professor in Chi
cago university; A. R. Onshney, professor
of materia medloa In the University of
Mlohlgan; Leo Breisaoher, professor of
comparative physiology in the veterinary
department of the University of Pennsyl
vania. Next oame the reading of papers,
as follows:

G. D. Good ale "Concerning the Oor- -

rosive Action of Boot Hairs."
J. W. Warren "On the Zymosan of the

saliva."
William A. Setchell (Introduced by B.

H. Chittenden) "Proteolytic Ferment of
Droeera."

0. 7. Hodire "Daily Life of a Protozean
voruoella uraeitis."

O. S. Miner "On Growth."
W. T. Porter "On Growth of ChU- -

dren." -
H. G. Beyer "Normal Growth and

Physical Development of the Human
Body."

vi. euros, in oenau of ur. w. s.
Thompson, showed a man a part of whose
chest wall on one side bad been removed
in a surgical operation.

The opening in the chest was permanent
but the man had completely recovered his
health. Through this window in the cheet
the heart could be seen and felt beating
oeneatn its memoranee.

The reading of J. H. Pillsbury's paper
on "Color Sense," and C. V. Hodge's paper
on "A Comparative Study of the Fovea
Centvatls," was postponed until the meet-
ing this morning, at which time the ques
tion of a closer union of the affiliated so
cieties with the Society of Naturalists will
come before tne society.

The following is program:
FRIDAY, DXCIHBBX 9

Morning Session at S O'clack.
Business ot society, election of officers and

meinDom, reports, etc
Subjects for General Discussion.

t. Proposed amalgamation of Dhvsiolofflcal
society with the societies of naturalists,and anatomista.

II. What changes in the tariff would advance
science in America 7

HI. Should Dhysieloev be tausht in the schools.
aaavso,uowr -

Beading of Papers.
E. W. Scripture (introduced by E. H. Chitten--

aenj, "tjome work on statistics."
Isaac Ott "The Location of the Cerebral

Motor uenter or tne Bladder."
F. 8. Lee "The Sense of Equilibrium In

Flsnes."
Demonstrations.

8. J. Heltzer "Demonstration ot a Pleura
Cannula."

W. Q. Thompson "Demonstration of Inexpensire Models for Teaching- Purooses."
A. P. Brubaker "Demonstration and Determi-

nation of the Radius of the Corneal Curvature
witn tne upntnaimometer."W. P. Lombard Model, showing effect of rota--

Afternoon Session, 2:30 p.m.
H. P. Bowditcn "On Muscular Blaror."
H. P. Bowditch "On tne Effect of VaryingBrtes of Interruption in Nerve."
W. H. Howell "i be Relations of Calcium

Salts to the Irritability of the Hat-H- and
Nerve."

G. Lusk "The Influence of Ingested Sugars in
Phlorizin Diabetes."

J. G. Curtis On behalf of P. A. Levene) Pre
liminary communication, mood in rniorid- -

zio uiaoexeB. "
H. S. Smith "Additv of the TTrlne "
W. Oilman Thompson "Notes on the Physio

logical uten oi uzoniztng Agents."
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MOBPHOLOOISTS

The annnal meeting of the American
Society of Morphologiats was held at the
biological laboratory of the Sheffield Scien
tific school on Hillhonse avenue yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and was largely
attended. After a short business meeting
at which a number of new members were
elected and the reports of the secretary
and treasurer were read, tne question ef
closer union of the Society of Morpholo
gists with the American Society of Natur
alists was brought before the meeting.
The sense of the meeting was in favor of
such a union and the matter was referred
to a oommittee.

The reading of the following papers fol
lowed:

Dr. Bss&ford Dean of Columbia oollev
"KuDflTer's Vesicle in tne Oturaeon."

Dr. Harris Wilder of Smith college "Amphi-bian Larynx."
C. W. Stiles of Washington, D. C "AnatomyFaciola."
Dr. F. H. Herricb of Adalbert college "Sense

Organs in the Integument of the Lobster1
Dr. Arthur Willey of Columbia college "Atrial

UDsmoer oi in uiona anu monguia.Dr. C. B Davenport of Harvard university.
"Buddintr in Hvdroids."

Dr. Playfair McMurrick "3ome Points in the
Development of Isopods."

Sessions will be held both this forenoon and
aiternoon.

Society of Naturalists
FBOFXSSOB LIBBBY S LECTCBB ON "THX

PHYSICAL FORMATION OF IBB HAWAT7AN
ISLANDS."
William Llbbey, jr., professor of phys

ical geography in Prinoeton college, de-

livered a lecture on "The Physical Forma
tion of the Hawaiian Islands," in Al, Oa-

born hall, last evening. There was a large
audience present and the excellent stereop-tico-n

views, which showed the straoture
and formation of the islands, were much
enjoyed and received the highest commen
dation of all present. In speaking of the
islands he said:

"The Chinese are the principal ocou-

pants of the valleys, for whloh they pay a
rental oi aDout per aore. The valleysare for the most part irrigated and theyare said to produce more sugar to the acre
than any other country in the world the
output being from five to seven and one-ha-lf

tons per aore. Thus the Chinese are
enabled to make" considerable money in
spite of the high rental. The general na-
ture of the country may be said to be
rooky and volcanic There is at one place
a ledge of rooks rising above a plateau or
plain, whloh closely resembles East Rook
In your city. The ledge rises abruptlyfrom a plain, through whioh a river
winds. The view from the ledge la very
similar to that from East Rock looking upme vauey."
ANNUAL DINNKB AT TQK NXW HAVEN

HOUSa.
- Immediately following the lecture the

annual dinner of the American Society of
Naturalists and the affiliated societies i
held at the New Haven house.

There were about sixty members of ths
societies present. President Chittenden of
the Society of Naturalists was the oreaid
ing officer. The following menu waa served
by froprletor Moseley of the New Haven
nouse:

Blue Points on Shell.
Green Turtle, Consomme Royal,crrau Tf jiibetMUb, Aaxtare Dauce,- Parisienne Potatoes,-- - -

Broiled Quail, Currant Jelly,
Queen Fritters. Vanilla Flavor,

Green Peas,
FUet-o- f Beef, Larded. Mushroom Sauce.

String Beans, Potatoes Duchesse,
Chicken Salad,lee Oream, Charlotte Busse,

Wine Jelly, Assorted Cake,
Fruit. Coffee.

Water Crackers, Boquefort Cheese,
The following New Haven gentlemen were

present: rrotessor n.tn. smltn.Dr. Swayne,
Professor William H. Brewer, H. M. Smith,
rroieesor juusit, rrorsssor unittenden.

Bvllallnisrsmth 1M.
A concert will be given next Wednesday

evening at the College street Congrega
tional ohuroh at which natives of South
Afrfna will lno hntti In tta n.ft. Jt.
leot and English. The proceeds will go to
HUB uuuuing lODQ.

OLD HIB1K LODGE.
Venerable Yet Vlgoroua mnd Pswer-- -

rul Nine Hundred members The
Oldest In tne United States Tne
Annnal Election.
The annual election of Old Hiram lodge

No. 1, F. and A. M., was held in their Ma-

sonic temple last evening. There waa a
very large attendance. The treasurer's re
port showed the lodge to be in a very solid
financial condition. -- Thirty-eight new
members were admitted during the year,
making the total membership nine hun
dred. Hinm lodge la the oldest Ma-son-lo

lodge in the United States. The
lodes voted to noia an oia-nm- e oar a net in
connection with the annnal installation of
offioers next Thursday, and appointed the
following committee to arrange for the ban-
quet: W. A. Beers, chairman; Isaao Wolf,
J. H. Shaw, D. F. Wiser, W. M. Friable, F.
H. Wheeler, L. Hotchklaa.

The following officers were elected for
1894: Worthy master, Xdwin A. Flnob;
senior warden. Henry H. Peak; junior war
den, Frank H. Wheeler; treasurer, Howard
E. Adt; secretary, Qeorge E. Friable; trus-
tees, Lynde Harrison, Julias Twlss, Isaao
Wolfej utanhali J. M. Lee, ..

Xante 8. Bishop Nominated for the
Board of Public Works, Calefc S.
Poronto for the Police Board, Ed-
ward wines for the Fire Commis-
sion, E. A. Street for Assistant City
Clerk, Luther B. Jerome for Sealer
of Weights and measures, A. Maxcy
Hiller for President of the Alder-me- n

and John O. North for Presi-
dent of the Council Other Nomina-
tions.
The city hall last evening was the scene

of three republican- - oauouses, and in con

sequence, besides the aspirants for office
were present a number of prominent-an- d

influential leaders of the republican party.
A great deal of interest was manifested in
the results of the oauouses and In oonse-quen-

the unusually large number were
present.

The first caucus held was that of the al
dermen and oonncilmen, a joint canons,
and was called to order promptly at 7:45
o'clock by Alderman Lowe. Alderman
Hiller was unanimously chosen chairman
and Alerman-elec- t Skiff secretary and Al
derm an Lowe and Oounollman-eleo- t Lavere
appointed tellers to clear the ante-roo-

After this Interesting event had been ac-

complished the joint caucus voted to take
a ten minute recess, and this interim was
spent in telling stories and electioneering
in favor of their respective candidates for
tne several offices.

After the ten minutes had elapsed the
caucus was again called to order, and the
roll call snowed that all tne republican
oity fathers were present. Alderman
Blakeslee ana uounoliman iunderson were
appointed tellers, and the business of mak
ing nominations for the respective offices
of assistant city dark and sealer of weights
ana measures commenced.

The first business iu order was the selec
tion of a candidate for assistant oity clerk
For this office Edward A. Street, the well
known newspaper reporter, Uaptaln U. U.
Ford, J. BIrney Tuttle and J. Q. Deibert
were placed la nomination and an Informal
ballot taken, resulting in street reoelvlns
lo votes, Ford Vi, Tuttle a and Deibert 1.
On motion this ballot was made formal and
the nomination of Mr. Street unanimous.
Mr. Street is one of the best known and
most popular young newspaper reporters
of the city, and it goes without saying
tnat ne win prove one or tne moat popu
lar assistant city cierxs tne city nas ever
naa.

The next business in order was the
nomination of a candidate for sealer of
weights and measures. But two candi
dates were placed in nomination, Luther
E. Jerome and L. T. Davis. An informal
ballot was taken Jerome reoeiviniz 18 votes
and Davie 11 out of a total of zv votes cast.
This ballot was made formal and the
nomination of Jerome unanimous, after
which the joint canons adjourned.

THE ALDBBMANIC CAUCUS.

Immediately after the adjournment of
the joint canons the aldermanlo canons
was convened in the aldermanlo ohamber
and the counollmanio caucus in the conn-
ollmanlo ohamber. It waa at the former
of these caucuses that the real spirited
contest or tne evening tne bght tor

occurred, and James S.

Bishop was nominated for commissioner of
tne board of public works, Caleb S. To
ronto for police commissioner and Edward
wines for fire commissioner.

This caucus was the most prolonged of
tne tnree ana remained in session over
two hours. The caucus was called to or
der at 8 o'clock and Alderman Hiller
ohosen chairman and Alderman-elec- t Skiff
secretary. Then came the battle royal of
the evening, the nomination of the several
commissioners. The nominees for the re
spective commlssionerehips were Bishop
and Poronto for pnblio works, Hart D.
Munson for police, and Edward Wines and
David H. Clark for fire.

The public works commisslonerehlp was
tne nrat taken up ana James . Bishop and
uaieo a. roronto placed in nomination,
Several ballots were taken resulting in
Bishop receiving 6 votes and Poronto
votes. Finally a change was made and
tiiBhop secured the plum ty a vote of
to 5.

The selection of a police commissioner
was next taken np and Mr. .Toronto bobbed
up serenely as an aspirant for this honor
against Hart D. Munson. Here again sev
eral ballots were taken, each aspirant
oelving six votes, nntil finally one of the
aldermen changed his vote and Poronto won
by a vote of 7 to 5.

The same sort of maneuvers were gone
through with in the contest for fire com
missioner. The nominees were Edward
Wines, ex-fir-e commissioner, and David H.
Clark, the present member or the board,
For some time a deadlock ensued, each
candidate receiving six votes and Hart 1).
Munson also receiving several compliment
ary votes. Finally, after a -- Ions fiaht,
Wines secured 7 votes to 5 for Clark and
became the nominee of the oancus.

After the fight for the commissioner--
ships had been brought to a successful
termination, Alderman Hiller was chosen
the nominee for president of the board of
aldermen, Hawley Wardwell Lincoln for
page and Aldermen Keyes and Blakeslee
for members of the board of finance. It
was also voted to keep the proceedings of
the caucus secret and all the minutes were
destroyed by the secretary.

THE COUNC1LMANIC CAUCUS.

This canons was of but brief duration
and the work waa done in short meter,
Councilman R. A. Belden was chosen chair
man and S. F. Punderson secretary. The
principal and to some extent unexpected
business of the caucus was the selection of
two members of the board of finance. The
two members selected are James H. Parish,
republican councilman from the Eighth
ward, and Edgar E. Durant, republican
councilman from tne list ward.

Almost as soon as the oauous had been
called to order Councilman John C. North
was unanimously ohosen the candidate of
tne party for president of the board of
oonnellmen of 1894 and will undoubtedly
oe exacted to mat omce.

For members of the board of finanoe,
James H. Parish, Edgar E. Durant and
Arthur M. Beebe were placed In nomina
tion. An informal ballot waa taken re
sulting in Parish receiving 10 votes, Du
rant S and Beebe 3. The nominations of
Messrs. Parish and Durant were made for
mal and nnanlmona.

Hawley W. Lincoln, a son of Major
William A. Lincoln, was unanimously
onosen tor page and the councumanlo can
ons adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.

The democratic joint caucus will be held
this evening In the City hall at 7:30 o'clock
followed by the democratic counollmanio
oauous at 7:45 o'olook.

BETIEWED BY GOV. MORRIS.

An Interesting; scene at the ArmoryLast Night About One Thousand
Spectators The Foot Guard's Gala
Night.
For the first time in many years the gov-

ernor of the state of Connecticut has re
viewed and inspected the men, arms and
accoutrements of the Second company,
Governor's Foot Guard. The inspection
and review of that famous organization
took place last night at the
Second Regiment armory. A large
throng was present. In the assem-

Disge tnere were many ladies and at no
time has the armory presented a better ap
pearance. There were no decorations,
They were not needed. The bright faces,
flashing eyes and handsome features of the
women amply compensated for the absence
of flags and bunting.

There were few members of the Foot
Guard who were not In the ranks last
night. The company was in "full march
ing order" last night, in all the splendor of
their full uniform.

When First Sergeant Frank H. Simmons
called attention and read the roll folly
one nunarea ana twenty men responded.
That number did hot inolude the stag and
other officers. The battalion was divided
Into four companies, each of course nnder
the command of s captain. They were
drawn np in line at the wast end of the ar
mory and about 9 o'clock Governor Luzon
B. Morris, the captain general of the com-
pany, entered the building leaning on the
arm of Major B. E. Brown. The governor
was accompanied by his staff, each mem-
ber being in full uniform. The band
played "Hail to the Chief," bnt for some
reason or other the company was not or-
dered to present arms to its foil com-
mander, the governor. All through the
review the company was somewhat ragged
in the manual of arms.

There was one feature, though that was
admirably done. It was the reception of
the colors. The battalion had been formed.
The adjutant escorted the color sergeants
to the major and then the company, as one
man, presented arms and the oolers took
their position in the company.

The affair as s whole was notable and
highly success! sL - ; ?.-

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. If. BROWN. D. 8. GalfBLX.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
tbe V.Res eaoar SSIBSH.TII

as oats. :B.

Door s
Knobs

decorate d with card bas-

kets on New Year Day isn't
Connecticut's way of receiv-inc- r

callers.
This leads to the susrsrestion

that you may need Crystal.

This is a Bohemian Claret Ju.
The Jug is now Empty. It
has beautiful raised enamel
decorations that show oft
handsomely When FulL

The price is but 4S cents.
tVlue;ier,rrdnnru. 5c
Tfalu Bl. u TuinUco-- . d sea. Xc
Bohemian a"luetlaeAwian

Had and star enrreviuc, per
dosen. fl.rfr

1'ietly Colored Ijraioi sdf- - &et Iront
Lliuer Set in aaudiug lkctft.

bottles and glasses cosnj'lrie. w
Souvenirs of the water wheel !

Every one of the dainty
einbroid. red Handkerchiefs
wlrch formed the Xmas win-
dow attraction offered to-

morrow for 121 -- 2c each.
Not one of them worth less

than 25c, and
You will! never mif the beauUen
Till tha stock runs dry.

Canadian Toboggan Caps, 50c
and 75c

New Year Handkerchiefs and
Mufflers' Brocade Silk for
men, full size, C59C

rolloped. hemstitched and fine embroid-
ered, aim embroidered imp bees Filk
llandkerchlrf. full s!w,ruitil!coUt- -

ing.at 12 j.2 cents.
Worth lie

Extra beary Japanese k Initial, I Inch
ham. loll sins, actual MJc value,

25 cents.
Man's Jsraoasa Silk. 2S Inch equre, ijInch borde , 25 CentS.
JIen' extra bearr Jspaurea 61 k Initial,

slse zl loch, jH inch border. w rth

50 cents each.
Ladles' Japanese Mameia, SI lurk.

orUl7jC-- 50 cents.
Men's Silk asry bine and white polka dot

Bafflers, large, north tUKi, t r
50 cents.

Here is some fine music for
the New Year five vocal
and four instrumental pieces:

Mama'a Baby's hart Asleep.
Bo I Bring Mine I

O. Happy Bay.
Left t.y angel naads AJ.r.
Jut Kias Me and I'll tail Tom W hy.
Premier's Instrumental Collage song.
Tuedo.
Dance ot tbe Bumblebees.
I'm Kofferban..

The entire lot for 1 0 cents.
Manic Ite Yet Store

Ladies' Lace Striped Lawn
Apron, deep hem and tuck,
unusually good
value, for I OCe

Oa ths Barcala Tabla.

FM BrownsCo.
CALIFORNIA. EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW KATES.
For parttcalars address

E. K. CURRIER, N. K. Agent,
tat wabhiwotob rrarrr.

The National Jiew Haven Bank.
STATE CHARTER, ITM.

as Maadre4 aad Klaet Divfa.aa.
DITTOES of FIVE FEB CEKT. win beA raid Jaaaary ad, its, to stockholders at

this baak of record or this data. Toe transfer
books will be cloni until January td. proa.

BOBEBT 1 COUCB. Oaabler.
Kew Haven. Dee. trie, 1HB1. aasst

thai PijKsbc for Wiltrl
A BOLID Extract ot Beef Is more

for the reasos
that It Is concentrated, aad aoostaaee-er-s

will And B saach cheaper to
BUT

Llebls COMPANIES
Extract or Bet f,

A solid, nooeentranrd extract, tree froaa
rat aad rmummu or any faratga oab- -

ISHSiawi It taasnasrt
The. .genuine... has9 w .i ,i.

jL4rc o.
the jar15 BLUE.

Distributing Areata for Oona.; Taleot.Trm OeuBaiifi.d dfST 1n urw

"Perfect

Llaofccod

How to Attal. It"
A Wonderful Kew

Medical Book, wrtuea
for kirn Only. One
eocw nosr be bad Eras

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

CUrFALO. N.T.
tatkaatfarss

but clean goods lor present
time needs. .

For just - one week, the
- a A W w

hrst weeK 01 1094, Ladies
can make their selections and
we will trim hats and bonnets
free of charge. .
Hillinery Dept.

The Rehearsal
of some Fancy left-over- s will
help you to know whether
you want them.
Boxed Stationery. Crumb Trars. ?JafUliuera. riaoques.Toilet tell. CaodleMicxs.
Oomo and Brush Cases. Tooth Ptcfc Holders.

ur' Beta. Maicn Saxes.
KiAvtni, Sits. Boo Bon Psssets.
CttUukld Xrara. Paper Standa.

These occupy a table at
--South Center oi new store.
25 per cent off of prices that
you paid last week.

Don't forget the sparkling,
clear, cut Crystal Table Sets
in the Basement. On pur
pose for New Years, they are.

43 pieces including Decan
ters, scale ot prices from
$4.97 to $12.89. Crystal
Lemonade and Water sets
from 69 cents to $2.29.?

Ihen there s a special
table loaded with different
glass pieces, with prices just
as attractive as the jroods.
You'll see, 3. 4. 5. 7, Q. 25
cents on Tumblers, Wines,
Cruets, Pitchers, Celery
Trays, Butter! Dishes and
Water Bottles.

Jlre you voting every time
y0tl buy a dollars zuorti?
Tial Sicoo ttt cold will soon
distribute itself between some
three octettes. How does

yours stand? JJone all Jor
if you canf

Some People
would have

. you believe that
t a a

food,:strong, serviceaoie, lash
louauit; uup ouiu aie very
expensive. But they're not.
Not in our department where
a practical clothing man pre
sides, ract is well sell
isuit tnats inexpensive and
give your money back if the
Suit's a fraud. Pocket Knife
vith every Suit sold.

Jjcyl Oothinjr,

MAlLEYNEEEftsK- -

O KNOX O
O World Kenowned o

IIATS O
Bale OKLY at fOForr 1 BDBCESS,

m tslCHaFZLaTBXET. Va
Fur Capes; lowprlosstlilsBsoBta.

OOOOOOOO
MASUKY'S ItALLKOAD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

a in)
Paint Dealers.

Corner Water and Olite Street

SpencecMatthews &Ca

OIX.S,
PAIN'TjSf.

CHEMICLAXS,
241 State Street 243

NXTWHAXmCT.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS!
AT

Iters' KewlBtgut Photo Pirlort,
760 Chapel Street.

We at maktn aa esrUrelr sew aad beautiful
Una of Photo affects for Um BoUdajs. Oar new

Arlataa" era aaid by ever, bod, lo erlime any
style ot Phot, ever made la this city. Tae bay
aa eaamei nawo inai can oe waaoeo use f laaa,
and require only OKB 8KOOND attUac uaoe
oar new aad wonderful Licht. Wa are so
soaking tbeas la One eolortnc, true to life hi we-

ary respect : boUUsk like Ibem la this dry. Our
sew style Crayoa and India Ink rorcraica. ror
Holiday Presenta, only Sand adoUare. all Healyrramea ; worth (15 anywhere else.

MM KntS IOC II).

Currants ae lb, t kas for So.
XXX Cttroa 15c lb.
Cranberries To quart, f qts So.

Tabl Bavlgina,2 lbs for S5c
XX Muscatel Raisins,2 lbs for 1 Sc.

Paper Shell Almonds stc lb.
Best Layer rics 15c lb.

Tills Week
Win b a (Teat week aad yoa wta be wall paid at

E. W. Mills, S82 State SL

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitor Of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

(few Haven. Conn .

Mechanics' Bank of New Haven,
uoanecucai.

ONE HUNDRED ArTD 1 WEBT I EIGHTH
DIVIDEND.

rrunt Directors ot this Baak hare declared a
X. seen! annuel dividend ot two and one-ha- lf
aer cent., parable, free of tax. aa aad afur tha
seeoaa any oc January,CHAB. H. TBOWBBIDQ

CasUsr.

XEW HAVEN, COSH.

Thpu Months $1.50; Okx Mouth, 60

cents; - Oin Wxxk, 15 cents; Smati
CopzKOr 3 cents. ,
Friday, December 29. 18Q3.

NKW ADTBSnSKUBNTSrOBIO-DA- T

Dally Chat Mailer, "eely Oo. ...
Dividend Seoend National Bank.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
Estate Henry a Bradley Prebate Notice.
Katate Roeewell Landoratt Probate Notice.

grand Rhopplng EmDortam F. St. Brows A 00.
Hooa news ei. Donuwinwgw ot oou.
New Tear's Poultry D. M. Welch A Sob.
Wanted Oook SB Elm Street.
Wanted Waitresses 36 Center 8 treat.
Wanted 8rkuettoa 7 Halleck Street.
Wanted Bltnstton 108 Wallace Street.

WKATH8B HKOOKP.

nroiaanom fob co-da- y.

AoiucuiroaAi, DDABimxr,
OmoioiTmOEnr

Of ths Wuran Buuatr
WiaaiMOTOK. D. O.. 8 p. m., Dec. S8, 1893. j

For New England and eastern New York-Show- ers,

ooldnr Saturday morning, southwest
winds, becoming northwesterly.

Local Weattier Report.
FOB DSOBVBKB 38, 1893.

8 8
' A.K. P.M.

Barometer S9.87 29.C2

Temperature 32 48
Bet "Humidity.... 81 35
Wind Direction . . . SW SW
WjndlVelpcitr.... 7 18
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Hean temperature, 84.
Max temperature, 41.
Kin. temperature, 18.
Precipitation, .01 Inches.

Deficiency oi temperature since January, 334

lltSolencyof oreelDltation since January 1, 3.40
inches.

W. 0. C. H. J. COX, Obeerrer

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readtnra indicates temoerature below zero.

A "X" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not

local mm,
Brief mention.

High water to-da-y at 4:00 p. m.

Money wanted on mortgage. B. E. Bald'
win.

Did yon know that Beckwlth's almanao
for 1894 was only 10 cents!

Hon. Olinton B. Davis of Higgannm,
who has been seriously ill, is much better.

F. N. Kinney, son of Charles D. Kinney
the builder, is suffering from an attack of
the grip.

The meeting of the New Haven Athletlo
olnb, whioh was to have been hold last
evening, has been postponed nntil Janua
ry 5.

Max Stranse of M. Spier & Oo., who is
suffering from caloulns, was able to git np
for a short time yesterday and his recovery
is now expected.

The engagement has been announced of
F. Ernest Clark of the Central Railway and
Electric company, New Britain, and Miss
K. E. Doyle of New Haven.

The alarm of fire from box 83 last even-

ing was caused from a fire in the cellar of
the residence of Henry Freeman, 47 Hud
son street. The damage amonnta to about
$60.

The third annual ooaoert of the Phil
harmonic orchestra, Frank Flchtl leader,
before the inmates of the county jail will
be given next Sunday morning at 10
o'olook.

Miss Annie S. Bartlett, who has been
seriously ill with grip at the home of her
sister, Mrs. F. L. Perigo, 124 Wall street,
is rapidly recovering and it is expected
will soon be able to be out.

An exoellent specimen of otter was cap
torea at aiasex yesterday. Tills Is a rare
catch for this part of the state. Several
foxes and hawks have been secured and Es
sex seems to be the banner town for game
this season.

John B. Thomas, Yale '93, is spending
part of his vacation in this city. He is at
present teacher of mathematics in Wilson's
preparatory school at South Norwalk. Dur
ing bis college course he was assistant
steward at the Tale "commons."

President Clark of the Consolidated road
was in Boston last night to confer with
counsel in regard to the payment Saturday
next of $477,705 to the city of Pzovldenoe,
E. I., by the New Haven corporation, the
Providence and Worcester and the Boston
and Providence roads. This payment Is to
close the "deal" between the railroads and
the oity by whloh the roads came Into the
possession of the "Cove Lands," whloh are
required for the development of the termi
nal facilities in Providence.

Birthday Surprise.
A very pleasant birthday surprise was

tendered Mr. Ralph Munson at the resi-
dence of his grandfather, Dr. A. B. Smith,
94 Howe street, on Wednesday evening.
About twenty of his friends were present,
most of whom were from Trinity M. E.
church. The evening was spent very
nleaaantlv in names and social aniovmenta.
Ice oream and cake were served and the
party broke np about 11:30.

Fair Haven Ifewe.
F. H. Franoia has been elected one of

the directors of the Retail Grocers' associa
tion.

The pupils In the primary department of
the Second ohuroh Sunday sohool presented
their teacher, Mrs. John Parker,for Christ-
mas remembrance, a white ohlna jardineze
and a glass fruit dish.

J. A. Thorpe, the house builder, has the
frame erected for a two family tenement
nouse at tne corner of reox ana ferrystreet for Edwin Potter.

The schooners Palestine and the Thomas
Thomas, whioh brought about 1,600
bushels of oysters each from Hampton
uar, vs., nave nmsnea aisousxging and
sailed. The Bonita has nearly discharged
1,600 bushels of oysters loaded at York
river. Neither of these vessels will be
chartered right away again as there is not

very (rood demand for stock at pre Bent.
I. H. Hletrlna.the temperance evangelist,

who was with D. L. Moody In his western
tour, will finish his meetings at the Fair
Haven mission this evening. Mr. HIggins
la a good singer, and his meetings have
proved very sausraotory.

CHRISTMAS JOT
At tne College street Congrea;'

tlanal Church Happy Santa Clans
Times.
A most enjoyable Christmas entertain

ment was held in the lecture zoom of the
College street Congregational ohuroh last
night. It was given by the Sunday sohool
and was under the personal charge of Su
perintendent A. Wilson Holmes. The
room waa crowded with members of the
Sunday school, their parents and friends,
and all had a delightful time. In the rear
of the room was a Christmas tree laden
with presents. When Santa Clans, who
was represented by Theodore Blakeslee,
waved Ids magio wand the curtains, whloh
oonoealeO the tree, ware thrown aside, and
then most pleasing entertainment of
Mother Goose melodies followed. - Mother
Sooae waa represented by Emms White,
daughter of the late Colonel Qeorge M.
White, pretty young lady, who was at-
tired in appropriate costume.

The best feature of the entertainment
was a solo by Miss Anderson of Brooklyn,
N. Yj a friend of the wife of the Rev. Dr.
W. w. MoLane, the pastor of the ohuroh,
and also a solo by Miss Carrie Holmes.
Solos were also sang by members of the
Sunday sohool who took characters, and
melodies from Mother Goose. The soloists
were accompanied by a chorus, sad theywere: Donald afnTana, Edna Ferry, Jennie
Ford, George Thompson, Eloaors Booth,
Barney Oaborn, Stanley MoLane, Emma
Benedict, John Ohidsey, Gertie Bishop,
May White, Porter Thompson and Louise
Ohamberlln. -

During the evening Dr. MoLane was pre-
sented with s fine chair sad Saperintend-en- t

Holmes and Professor Chandler each
with s silk umbrella. ..

Twenty per cent, dlsoount on holiday
gifts at SUvarthaus', diamond experts.

Kememcer tnose uames we
sold $1.00 Games for 50
cents, 50 cent Uames for 35
cents, etc. ? Well, 25 off
of these just the same. Fine
jointed Dolls, the 9S cent
ones for 75 cents. The 79
cent ones for 50 cents. 25
off of all others.
Basement.

Just 161 Garments
that belong to the year 1893.
Not shop worn, but clean
honest goods, the after-pa- rt

of a well kept stock. Sizes
broken of course. Mostly
32, 40, 42, still a fair sprink-
ling of other sizes.
Old Price. Ladies' Reefers. New Price.
$ 4-- is S' S

4.98 tO $ 6.50 22 2.50
7.50 to 10.00 43 3.50
9.50 to 16.00 65

15.00 to 20.00 7 6.00
l8.50t0 17.50 12 8.5O

That these goods are not
I'ust in style is self-eviden- t,

as regards material and
workmanship, every garment
will defend itself. As for
new goods in Cloaks and
Wraps, notice reduction as
set forth in Chapel St. cor-
ner window.
Cloaks, Wraps, Furs.

Coming Down Quick
All the high grade fashiona-
ble Winter millinery, trimmed
and untrimmed, will be placed
on sale Friday morning at
halfprice.

Fine French Fur t Tlata that were
S 1.35, now 63 cenu. Fine Kelt HaU thatwere 69 cen W. now SS cents. This appliesboth to Ladies' and Miam' Hata.

Mines' Infanta Hata that were 50 centa.now 25 cents. Mine.' and Boj Tains
that were 50 cents, now 5 centa.

Mian.' and BojV double hand Capsthat were 50 cenla. now S5 ornta. Xsn'and Hot. Eton Caps that were ag ceola,now 19 cent.
Silases' and Bon' Cloth Hata that were

50 cents, now 35 cent.
There will also be placed

on separate tables odds and
ends of Ladies' fine French
felt hats and Toques that
have been selling from 50
cents to $1.25, every one of
them now marked to 15 cents
each. Not musty old stock.

The Second National Bank of
Sew Haven Conn.

rpBE annuel msetteKor tbe stockholders of
s Tne tMCoea naaona nana or new uavao.

Conn., for the election of Dtreetora, (aad to
amend Art Id. "Third" ot tha anicies of Associ-
ation. If said meerinc should sea At so to do, by
substituting for the nrst paragraph thereof tbe
rouowinc : "i ne Board or iMrectorsot tola

ooaaistof tea stockholders.") sad
the transaction of other lawful business, will bs
beld at its baaJdnjr house la tbecityof BewHa-T- a

oa Tuesday, January Ma, 18M, kst.sua the
Bourses ajn. awi a m.

CHAS. a. 8BELDOrT, Cashier.
Raw HaTSa. Dsnsmniw 85, 1803. dS5 7t

Probata Court, District of Hew Hares, as. I
New HaTeo. December n. 1893. f
of CYNTHI A B. BARTHOLOMEW,ESTATE of Hew Karen, ia said district, de--

Udob aDolioatioa of William D. Qahrtn.
praylaatluuaa instrument in writing purportingto be the last wlU and testameat of aald de
ceased may be prored, approred, allowed and
adauttea to probata, aaa tnat letters testament.
ary may he granted upon the estate of aald de-
ceased, as per appecaUoa oa Ala mora fully

BDEBKD. That aaid aooHcatioa ha heard and
determined at a Probate court o be bald at Mew
Haraa, In aaid district, oa tha M day of January,a. D. 18M, at tea o'clock la ths forenoon, and
that notice be gtren of thapeodencjof aaidappa.eatam aad tha time aad nlaceof hMriutteiiML
by publishing tha same three times la noma
aewauauai hATiag a dreulatloa la said dfcjtrmt.

A. H1ATO.N B0BEBT8ON,
wads), ac said Oourt.

THE E. S. KTMBERLiY CO.
COAIt.

PRICES REDUCED.
111 Chnrch 8tret - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

For Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All "Wool Ingrain Car

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at the
low price of

60 cents Yard.
We must move our

selected from our entire

75 cents Yard.
RUGS AND MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES. LACE CURTAINS,

Portieres. Wall Paners.

L. U0THC1IILD.& BRO.,
683-685-687-6-

89

Telephone 57SML Open rrenlngs. I

I
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WII.Ii TEST THE UV. SIGN KD TRB WAS3B SCALE. gannents whose only reootnmandatloa IsEstate. MXNIATTJKJB! AXiMAHAC.
DEGEKBEBtt. HEWS BT TELEGR1PH

SM Out I

Prices call out
loud enough to
bring you in
do they not?

COMFORT

In onr Eiderdown Honss Wrappers t
$4.SQ and $1 00. Stripes and plain.

PROBABLY
One hundred pieces of Fancy SILKS,

strlpss, figures, plaids, obangeables,
etc , in beautiful colorings, and qual-

ity excellent. Price now 95 cents,
reduoed from f 1.50.

REDUCED PRICES

OIEURS.
Choice Mink Muffa $10, reduced from

$14.50.
Persian Lamb Mnffs $5.

Grey Ktimmer Mnffa $4.
Genuine Otter Mnffa $5.
Mink Necksearfe $3.
Sable Neokscarfs $5.50.
Stone Marten Neokscarfs $5.50.
All kinds of Fur Capes reduced in

price.

TYCOON REPS.
Nothing better for a warm gown for
the house 12o a yard.

CENTURY CLOTH,
Fnll weight and width, at 60 a yard.
Usually soldatlOo.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Inventory Sale !

10 Per Cent.
Discount

For Cash. ! .

On All Rugs, Mattings, Lace
Curtains and Portieres

In stock.

A New Lot of Oriental and
Fur Rugs

Received To-da- y.

SALE COMMENCES

Monday, Dec. lliti,

Ends January 1st, 1894

NewEamWMowSlailBCo
68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

'J
411 and 413 State Street.

A HAPPY IBW YEAR
TO OUR PATRONS.

A few more days of the old
year, a few more days of "odds
and ends" trade, and then the
final summing up of the year's
work.

It has been a close fight
through the year all along the
line, for with little fluctuation
in Drices. no advantage of
the market could be taken.

We shall be prepared to
offer the coming year a large
and complete stock of hrst- -

class goods lower in price than
the same can be bought else
where.

And shall hope by earn
est, energetic work to add
a goodly number of patrons
to our list.

Telephone 375.

Open EVKEY evening until 8 o'clock.

I

THE FORMAL OPENING
OF THE

HOTEL MONOPOLE
Takes Place Saturday. Dec. 23, 1893.

The public Is cordially Invited. A collation
will be served.

d21 JAMES T. DUNN, Proprietor.

NEW R0CKLEDGE HOTEL,
ROCKLEDQE, FLORIDA.

- Treadway Punderson,
J&U- -I MANAGERS, .
Fin il of Stockbridge House, Mass.
ENLARGED. IMPBOVED and REFURNISHED

IN BEST MANNER. OKI im

IMPBDiEMEMTS UD 1LTERITIIIHS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

itioski,I5Y'8new haven house
More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are snown especial attention.

all BETH H. MOSELKY.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VI

. - Absolutely free from malaria and un- -
for healthrainess generally,

and so testified to by pnyucians ; witi I

air heaviiv charged with ozone. Nature's I

greatest boon to the health seeker ; with scenic 83attractions unrivalled, Ola Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resort, while its world-famo-

Bygeia Hotel, with its improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange
ments, tne unquestioned purity or its annsing
water, unsurpassed cuisine, embracing every
delicacy of land and sea fools, the charm of its
resident garrison life, its abundant musical fea-
tures and dancing, constitute a variety of at
tractions seldom onrerea at any resort.

F. N. PIKE,
d25 eod 8m MANAGER.

H. F. BLOGG & BR0.,
A

A

699 Chapel Street, Niw Hmi.
I AFULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds and Bedding, Baby A

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character Is Credit.
goods for Cash or on Weekly Payment..

Store onen 7 a. m. to 8:S0 . m. Saturday and I

Monday evenings until t o'clock. sp

Tool Chests $1.00 to $8.00
Skates 50c to 5.00
Sleds 25c to 2.00

Knives 25c to 8.00
CABVEBS, SCISSOBS in cases and

separate, and, in fact, anything yon can
want tor AUAo, at

776 CHAPEL STREET.
C0X&LY0J1

in bags and carried into

YEAR'S DINNER. I
I

WAR
-

I

entire stock of
Bedding at a

per cent.
this offer while it lasts.

their prooounoedrMsa. Leave all suoh for
ths very rich folks and cranks. Ons olaas
aaa afford to throw thetn away when the
gloss is off, ths other fitly exploits itself
with such array. Kemember that by cheapnil are meant not inexpensive, honest
fabrlos, which are well worth anybody's
wearlng.but the Imitations which mass, oar-
ed, under fin. nsmea Anybody who
needs to took twios oarore spending a dol-
lar should avoid them aa aba would the
plague. In fad, Shakespeare's Injunction,
"Costly thy habit ss thy purse can boy,"
la most excellent wisdom for all whom gar-
ments are likely to have long use. A fine,
smooth, firm-wov- fsbrlo, well colored,
but not gaudy or striking, lookaflwell aa
long aa mere is a thread of lLtAil the
more so if fit and flniah be of the bast and
the out only moderately of Its serin's
lean lon. Uanally it ta the exaggerations that
sarv. as ear-mar- of a special season's
stylo. Better, muoh better, though, s
thoroughly good garment of five rears back
than a eheap and tandy ons entirely up to
nam.

Many woman who wastes each aaaann
$30 piecemeal on the most ephemeral fur-
belows and frUllnga, would stand aghast at
the suggestion of putting so much moneyIn a length, of good laoe. Yet, she oould
keep it from year to year; put It to asm
lnnumsrable: gat out of it a hnndmdfakl
the distinction that her ribbons and ruch- -
Inge afford, to my nothing of the heavenly
muauKMiou wojou suon possessions onng to
the truly feminine souL Even if aha herself
have not a flue feeling for laoe, the envy of
her fellow women will be a sweet eavor on
to her spirit.It is the same with jewelry; one goodbit is worth a cartload of glittering trash
that in th. aggregate coats mora money.
8o, too, with article, of "bigotry and vir-
tue." The golden rule for tham is always
"Much, not many." You disregard It no
on pain of cumbering your abiding-plac- e

with an g litter of things you
osn scarce endure either to keep or give
away.

A Ball of the Cowboys.
From "An Outpost of CfTUlratton, by Fred

eric Reminmoo Is Harper's Maca-xlB- e

for December.
One night tha patron gave a bails. The

vaqueros all came with their girls, and s
string band rendered musto with very
dancy swing. I sat las corner and so--
served the man who wears the big bat and
who throws the rawhide as he cavorted
about his girl, and the way they dug up the
dust out of the dirt floor eoon put me to
oougbiog. "Candles shed their eoft luster

and tallow down the backs of our ntcka.
and the band scraped and thrummed away
in a moat serious manner. One man had a
harp, two had orlmltlvs fiddles and ons

guitar. One old fiddler waa tha leader.
and as he bowed bis head on his Instru-
ment I oould not keep my eyes off of him.
He came from 8snora and waa very old: be
looked aa though he had had his share of
a very rough life; he was never handsome
aa a boy, 1 am aure, bnt tb. weather and
starvation and time had blown him and
crumpled him into a ruin whloh resembled
ths g spe from which ths noes

If hened never committed
Sprang. for lack of opportunity; and
Sonora Is a long travel from Plymouth
Bock.

Tom Bailey, th. foreman, came round to
me. bis em dancing and his shock of hair
standing up like a Circassian baauty'a and
pointing, he aaid: "Ibar'a a woman who'a
prettier than a spickled pup; put your
twine on her." Then aa master of ceremo-
nies, hs straightened ap and aang ont over
the fiddles snd noise: "Danos tbar, yoa
fellers, or you'll git the g Lt"

In an adjoining room thsre waa a very
heavy jug of strong water, and thither ths
men repaired to pick up, so that as ths
night wore on their brains began to whirl
after their legs, and tbey whooped at times
in a way to put one's nerves on edge. Th.
band scraped tne carder and lbs dance
waxed fast, the spurs clinked, and bang.
bang, bang want the Winchester rifles in
the patio, while the chorus "Viva si pa-
tron'' rang around the room the Old
Guard was in sctlon.

A BAD SCALP DISEASE

Scaly Kruptlons on Head. Bleeding
When Hair Was Combed. Phy-

tic lan s Tried. No Success
Cured by Cuticura

Ourlittledauchtcrof four years wu troubled
With a tjLi&eaae of the seal it. 1c looked at first

like a Heavy daounin which
we undertook to comb off.
but found that these lump
fvould start bleeding. va
applied to diHereDt phrsi-cia-

without succes. until
at la5t tried the CtmcritA
liEMKni fs, and bv tut ing
your CrTirraA with Cm-c- i

ra Soai thi scaly raised
eruption ont i rely disap-
peared after three applica-
tions, and had no more

trouble with it for a year, when it showed up
again. We applied It aa before, after which ft
nas nerer piven us any more trouoie. Am wen
pleased with the success we had with the CCTI-ct-B-

Remedieh. ami would cheerfully recom
mend tuem tn similar caus.

EDWARD KRAMCH, Planlsrille, Conn.

ITCHING AND BURNING
I have been troubled with Eczema for vearn.

had the best medical help in Boston, and all
failed to give me relief from that Intense itch-
ing and burning. The first application of Ccti-ct'R-

gave me immediate relief, and at the end
of a week the sores were well.

MARIETTA DI KGIX,
30 Tremont Street, Chelsea, Mass.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CcncuRA Remedies cleanse the srstem bv

external and internal medication of every erup-
tion, impurity and disease, and constitute tha
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold fhroujehont the world. Price. CtTlcvRA.
sue.: Soap. iic.: Kksolvbkt. SI. Potter Daca
AMD Chkm. Corp., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

MW- -" How to Cure Skin Diseases, mailed free.

PLE8, blackheads, red, rooeh, chapped, analPIM ony sura curea oy ooAr.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hfn. kidner. and uterine rutins siti
weaknesses relieved fa osm minats
hT the CDtiears Antl-Fm4- n PIsuAsbt.
me nrsi ana oniy frim

WE ARE
Iff BFSIBUSS

FOB MONEY.
W. must have cash to pav onr ored-itor- s.

Wa will push business in ev-

ery department this week, bj selling
goods at sacrifice prices.

WE'IL GrlYE

YOU A TIP
That yonr dollars will bay more
goods and of a better quality In onr
store than In any other yon ooold
drift Into in s ten days' shopping
tour.

GIVE US
ACHAEGE

And we'll show yon ths finest line of
Rattan Goods ever displayed In this
city. Chairs, Bookers, Tables snd
Work Basketa, in 16th oentnry or
white and gold.

It Will Be

Dollars Saved
To those people who did not make
all tha purchases they wished before
Christmas to give ns s call, aa we
desire to tarn oar stock of Holiday
Goods into cash at almost yonr own
prices.

FREDERICK L. AVERILL,
Boeesssor to Peck ft a.verm,
H01CB OTJTFITTKBS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

A HEW STATE MAP!
We have Joat published a correct Hap of

OonnectUmt ; ths same being a reduced
fao-sim- from plates as perfected by ths
Stats Commission.

Size 27x38 inches. Prioe One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
ITo. 239 State Street.

Haw Haven, Oonn.

For aals4y H. H. Peck, bookaellsr, 863
Ubspeistraek

7:18 I - Koo Buns, I Riea WimBra Bits, 4:l . 12:00 I 4:00

MABB1AGES.
TROWBRIDGE HUBBARD On December 28,

by the Bev. William B. Lewis, at St. John's
church, Bridgeport, Cornelia Elizabeth,
daughter of Dr. Robert Hubbard of that oity,to Oortlandt Henry Trowbridge of this city.

DEATHS.
NICHOLS In this oity. Dee. 88th, Mary J.

Nichols, aged 70 years.
Interment at Newtown, Oonn., on Saturday, De

cember sum. - x
COCHRAN In this city, on the 27th hist., Marl

acta P.. wife of John uochran. aged 43 Tears.
Funeral services will be held at her late resi-

dence, No. 11 Shelter street, on Saturday, Deo--

aOth, at 8:31 p. m. Friends are Invited to a
tend. - St

MA.K1NE JLI8T.
PORT Or HEW HAVEN.

AUTVBD.
Sen Irene, Hlnty, Hoboken, .
Ben Hugh Kelly. HasklK Phila, ooal to RR,
8ch John M Brown. Brown. Newosrt News.

coal to an. .
OLB4BSB.

8ca Mary Ann, Collins. N. T.
Bch Bayard Barnes, Kehaffey, Norfolk.

Holiday Oifts.
COLUMBIAN souveEir coins one dollar each
j for sale by

8s Oranice street.

The Second National Bank of
New Haven.

SEVENTY-FIFT- DIVIDEND.
DIVIDEND of Ave per oent. will be paid onA Januarv 9. 1694. from the net earnings of

the six months ending December si. ltws.
A. istllliljLnjn, uasnier.

New Haven. December 29, 1893. d29 St

A HaoDV New Year !
HD Good News to Ail. Joat received tilts

L morning: another carload et fine Poultry
tor New Year's sals. This is the most beautiful
stock yon have sera la some time and will be
sold very cheap this week. Choice Meats o( all
kinds at our usual low prices. Orders delivered
promptly. W Legs Lamb lea lb.

Btixj&naBiaxBn at duo,
1, S, 8 Central Market,

Telephone 554 4. Congress avenue.

OWN A HOME.
Make Tour Own Terms.

Bafer and better than any other Invest

Qment.
Tax IT.

R. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 0barel street

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Decamber 28. 1893.

XT' STATE of HENRY C. BRADLEY, late of
1 J Nev Havea. In paid district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at--

luun saia ume, wui do aeoarrea a re
covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested te maae immeaiaw payment. io

d29 9dlw Executor.

Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I
tt yv-- n. torn I

Tj! STATE of BOS WELL LANDCR AFT, late of
l 'J new Haven, in earn aistnct, aeceasea.

TTnnn aDollcatlon of William A. Woodward.
ins: that an instrument in writing purportinggray the last will and testament of said deceased

may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted
to probate, as per application on Hie more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said SDDlIcation be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 4th day of Jan- -

nary. A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and plaoe of hearing
taereon by publishing the same three times In
some newspaper having a circulation in said dis-
trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

OU9 3tt juage or saia ijouru

D. K. WELCH & SOIT

OFFER

NEW YEAR'S POULTRY.

The finest full dressed Tuikeys 17c lb.
" " Ducks a Beese ISC lb" " " Chickens 14c lb." " " Fowls 13c lb.

The above lot of Poultry wui arrive Friday.
Dee. 89. We haven't anv Christmas stock left
over to offer you. Everything fresh and O. K.

Apples, Apples.
We effer the finest Table Apples at 40c peck.
The finest Cape Cod Cranberries 7o quart.
Extra fine kiln dried Sweet Potatoes.
Job lot of Pickles 9o bottle. S for 25c.

" " Pint bottle assorted Pickles, 18c btle.
New lot of finest Quality Canned Pumpkin.
cans 25c.

Mixed Nats.
The finest and beet mixture. S lbs 25c.
English Walnuts, Paper 8hell Almonds.
cnoerss, jrecans ana jurazunuis, noi mixeo.

Oranges, Oranges.
We are headquarters on fine Oranges.
Sweet Floridas IS, 20, 35 and 80o dozen.

Raisins and Citron.
Fine loose Muscatel Raising, 2 lbs 15c,
Extra large " " only 10c lb.
1,000 lbs finest New Citron, 15c lb.
New Lsmon Peel 15c lb.

O. M. WELCH & 80S,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 680.

Shakespeare
When he wrote "Tattling
of the Shrew," was evi

dently gifted with pro--

phetic foresight when he
made one of his charac
ters declare "My cake is

dough." Those who have
been credulous enough to
take imitations for CoTTO- -

Endorsed
stiortenincr. liave exoeri--
enced the same disappoint- - II&0
ment tor tlieir cake nas
been "dough." Those who
have used COTTOLENB

know that its principal
merit is its uniform relia

SkS bility. Be wise and refuse

anything that is offered as
a substitute for

Gottolene
Bold Io three and five pound palls

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0.1

HICASO,
AND

Product Exckasn. I. T

KiStettSt.Bwtoa.

Must take --a rest, but the
balance of the week until
January 1st, 1894, we
propose tomake you all
happy, if selling you
goods at half value wil
doit.

A splendid assortment
of staple and fancy goods,
suitable for holidays, to
be closed out this week at
some price.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Honse Furnisher.

74 and 76 Orange Btreat, cor. Center.

Open Evenings. , i

i FOB SAXiB,
The y boose. : -

No ft) William street.
natf - Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOR BENT,Furnished rooms, suitable for-- light
housekeeping.

d28 7tt 1S82 CHAPEL 8TREET.

FOB KENT.
House 1,629 Chapel stmet ; sixteenn mm, newly papered and painted ; mod-- n

improvements : reasonaMs to the
ngnt party. na tt Bl K. t;HATFIELD.

FOR SALE.
A. Good Farm at a Very Low

'

. Price. - - s

George A. labell
tyt 787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT
No. 867 Howard Avenue.Q All Improvements.
(450 par year.

JOHN T. BLOA5,
Open evenings. - 888 Chapel trees.

FOR SALE.
k House and lot on Green street,
wooster square; lot saxl ou;
nine rooms, city water and eonnected with
. House suitable tor two fsmllies Terms

easy if desired.
auinvviri a juuuj nexAisi urxivs,

mat " TBS Chapel street.

FOB RENT,
The premises formerly occupied by Pro--

kasky on Center street, lower part suit- -

.aDie ror stores : 11 janre rooms, au nun- -

era improvements. tvuiDe rente, separately.
Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,

830 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

Builders 1 1 ! Investors 1 1 !

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargains From $30O Vpwtra.
EDWABD M. GLABK,

131 OHUBOH 8TBKKT,
F.enlnjra Boom 18.

FOB BEST,
The desirable residence No. E7 Trumbull

street, containing 12 nmined rooms and aH
L modern appliances. A flrstalass bouse

ad first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange.
au31 tf 769 Chapel street.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

REITS COIIEOTED.
Open evenings.

Wistvilli ta lava Ripia" Trusit.
Bunding lots on Mala, ronn tain. Westn Prospect, Willard. Alden, Barnett and

.Sa. other desirable iweldenoe street in west- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
IvUle, per square foot. Now Is the time to bay.

oall on or address
II. C Pardee.

alS tf IIS Fountain street, WeetvUls.

FOR SALE.
N FKR8Y STREETo 475x300 feet, being part of the property be

longing to insolvent estate or rvuiiamA.
Wright,

We can sell the above land as a whole,
or will divide Into building lots to suit pur-
chasers.

Location excellent for houses high
ground, fine view, near electric cars to
center of city and depot

ALSO the marine railway, docks, land
fronting on water, belonging to same
estate.

CHA8. 1). NICOIili & CO.,
Church street (Benedict Building), Boom IS.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

Cheap Houses
for Sale.

very pretty house on Kewhall
street for $2,350
good two-fami- hoass on Frank
street tor 2,000

A thousand dollars can buy it.
splendid house oh Gilbert street
for 4.5UU

Pays 10 per cent, on the money.
new honse on Henry street, suit
able for two families. 6.UUU

$3,500 can remain on mortgage; modern
improvements.

J.
Rooms 17, Exchange Building,corner unnrcn ana sjnapei.

Our Floor Oilcloths
TjlOR quality and price excells anything sold la
i toe city, xtxni muna meat"eky uu.,

QU3W 694 Chapel street

UP THE
CHIMNEY

Is where all the heat
goes, if your stove is

burned out," or is not
built right.

You know of homes
where less coal is burn
ed and where the
stoves are a blessing.

That's the only kind
we sell both for kitch-
en and parlor.

They pay for them-
selves in a short time
as coal savers.

We would like to talk
prices with you.

Cash or Easy Pay-
ments! That's our way
andno'bothertoyou.

"D T ITTJTT.V Str flfl
X, M, ILXIilUX Ul Wl)

Graid Ivbibb. Church Strut.

LADIES,
We propose to sell

Slippers
During the next few days,

ana to make tnem go

Quick
Hav. pat very

Low Price
On them only

95 cents.
These goods have been aell- -
rag at from S1.25 to S3 60.

V We want your 95 cents and
yon want oar Slippers.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

W. Siva away HHKPP8 PHOTObBAPHB of the
WORLD, or SHEPP'S WORLD'S FAIR PHO- -

.. jivuiiArjajui, was retail at o.uo
Btore elofsa Wednesday and Thursday at

Both Corbett ansV SI Itch ell Hav.
Been Arrawtad and Plaeod Vnd.r
Bonds Another Proeedmr. Will
Also be Taken Within a Week The
Arrests Taken by the Krl.nds of
th. Principals as a Has. Jok.
jACKSOarvrxu, Fla., Deo. 28. Charles

Mitchell and James J. Corbett were ar
rested according to a
program of the Duval Athl.tlo elub to tost
the law in this state in reference to glove
contests. Mltohell was Arrested at the
Everett hotel this morning, bat Corbett
did not appeur In oourt until this after
noon, aa he could not reach the oity from
his training quarters at Mayport at an
earlier hour.

The affidavit was Issued by County
Judge Baker. It says that Mltohell and
Corbett did on the 27th instant agree to
commit an offence prohibited by law, to
wit: Did attempt unlawfully by pre-
vious appointment to meet each other
with the intention of engaging In m fight
The warrant alleges that Corbett and
Mitchell are now trying to gat together
and carry out their intention to fight un-

der the agreement. The judge did not Is
sue the warrants or affidavits until County
Solicitor Christie bad passed upon them
and advised the sheriff to have the war
rants served.-

There was a large orowd in and around
the oourt house when Mltohell and his
party appeared in the oourt room. After
the formalities of arrest were gone through
a bond was made out and Mltohell signed
it. Mltohell binds Mmsell in Sl.ouu to ap
pear before the criminal court on January

nil sureties are jaeaara. rtinnarason ana
Boardsn. When Corbett and his party
reached the city Corbett proceeded io the
oourt house and signed a bond almilar to
that signed by Mitchell. His sureties are
the same aa Mitchell's.

During the Corbett hearing Solioiior
Christie expressed doubt wnetner tne art!
olea of agreement incorporated in the war-
rant were identical with the original arti
cles. The solioltor seemed to think the
elause giving the referee power to stop the
contest whsn it endangers life or limb an
afterthought. Corbett explained that even
if this clause had been added to the origi-
nal artloles It oat no figure, as it was im-

possible for the contest to become brutal
so long as the rules governing such contests
were enforced. cnenas or uoroett ana
Mltohell treated the whole proceeding aa a
huge joke.

Before January &. wnen tne principals
are named to appear before the criminal
oourt of record, another procedure la to be
taken which will in a measure test the law.
This la an application for a writ of habeas
corpus, which will be made before Judge
Call next Monday. Corbett and Mltohell
are now practically in custody. The argu-
ment will be that they are unlawfully de-
tained and that their arrest waa illegal be
cause there Is no law against glove con
tests.

If Judgs Call holds that tha arrest waa
Illegal Mitchell and Corbett will be re-
leased and will engage In a glove contest If
they please. If Judge Call decides that
the arrest waa legal then the prlnolpsla
will be compelled to appear before the
criminal ooart and then the case goes to s
jury. The opinion is that there la no
jury In Duval who would find them guilty.

There Is another contingency whloh may
put a new phase on the affair and that is
the possibility of the governor instructing
the county solioltor to eiuaeh these pro
ceedings and institute proceedings as the
attorney general may agree upon. Solio-
ltor Christie has informed Governor
Mitchell and Attorney General Lamar of
the action taken and has asked the latter
to attend the habeas corpus proceedings
Monday.

Tne arrests were made under two sec
tions of th. Florida statutes. Ons section
provides that whoever by previ.ua ar-

rangement engages in a fight shall be
imprisoned not exceeding six months or
pay fine not exceeding $500. The other
section fixes the penalty for an attempt to
violate the laws atone-hal- f of the greatest
punishment whloh might have been In-

flated if the offence had been committed.
Under this provision Corbett and Mitchell,
if convicted, would be jailed for three
months and fined $250 eaoh.

The members of the Duval Athletic olub
feel confident that the court will decide
that glove contests are not Illegal. The
olub Is bearing the whole expense of the
legs! proceedings.

Wiped Oat By Plre.
Hillsboro, Tex., Deo. 28. The entire

block on the east aide of the public square
in whloh were located many of the largest
mercantile houses was wiped out by fire

causing the destruction of the
business of a score or more of firms. The
loss is $275,000.

Will Transfer the Franklin Fond.
Boston, Deo. 28. The board of mana

gers of the Franklin fund met this after
noon and passed an order formally dlrr st-

ing the transfer of the fund, now amount-

ing to $322,490, to the oity treasurer some
time In January next, to constitute a spe-
cial fund for the purchase of land and the
erection and maintenance of the Franklin
trade school, the plans and location of said
school to bs approved by the board of man
agers of said fnnd.

Removed by th. Governor.
Tofika, Kan., Deo. 28. Mrs. Mary E.

Leach was y removed from the state
board of charities by Governor Lewelllng.
Mrs. Leach objected to the appointment of
a demoarat In a state instltntion and said
he would have to be dismissed or she would
have to go. The governor promptly re
moved her. The removal haa created a
asnsatlon in the populist party.

Chines. Under Arrest.
Naw Yobx,Dso. 28. Lee Mon, a wealthy

Chinaman and general manager of the San
Chong company at No. 28 Mott street,with
his alleged wife, sixteen years of age, and
Tne Lin, his reputed nlece.etght years old,
were prisoners before United Statea
Commissioner Shields, charged with vio-
lating the Chinese exoluslon sot.

To Ben.at Colored Stnd.nt..
Boston, Deo. 28. The will of Mrs. Har

riet Hayden, who died last Sunday, be-

queaths her estate, valued at between $4,-0-

and $5,000, to Harvard university to
found a scholarship for the benefit of poor
and deserving colored students. By th.
terms of tne will a medical atudent is to be
preferred.

Arrested for Wife Idnrder.
Worcxsteb, Mass., Deo. 28. Johanna

Graves, aged twenty-thre- e, wife of Will-

iam W. Graves, died at Hotel Albion, a
boarding house at No. 230 Front street,
about 9 o'clock this morning and her hus-
band was Immediately arrested, oharged
with causing her death. An autopsy this
noon revealed the fact that death had re
sulted from the rupture of one of the intes-
tines. Both man and woman wore drink-
ing last evening, and when Graves arrived
home about 9:30 o'olock he found his wife
very drunk. She waa screa'aing and re-
fused to be quiet and he assaulted her
with his fists, so the landlady of the hotel
assarts. The trouble continued most of
the night, and this morning Mrs. Graves
complained of being very ill, and her hus-
band returning found her dead In bed. He
denies that he assaulted her and la muoh
overcome.

Branford Lock Work..
Bbaxpobs, Deo. 28. Henry B. Town,

receiver, haa obtained an order of sale
from the court and will now dispose of the
fsmous Branford Look works to the highest
Didder, Dy private or puoiio sale. The
concern will be sold "going," that is, run
ning and doing a good ousinsss.

Yellow Fever at Rio.
Buknos Atrib, Deo. 28. It la an

nounced here, on advices from Bio De
Janeiro, that yellow fever has broken out
at tnat capital and nve deaths from ths
disease are already reported.

Tne latest reports from Bio Janeiro are
to the effect that the city is being violently
bombarded. A number of 'Persons have
been killed by shots from the Insurgent

eels. A heavy fire Is returned from the
government - forte. The severity of the
cannonade haa greatly alarmed the popu
lace, au in. anops are oioaea.

SUeharced Its Loan.
Philadelphia, Dee. 38. It is officially

announoed that the Pennsylvania Ballroad
company has fully discharged the tempo
rary loan of 250,000 secured by it in Lon-
don in July ast, and that owing to its ex
cellent credit, the net cost of the loan to
the company waa but 8 per oent. The
company will go out of the year 1893 with
out any floating debt, and with nothlna--

but the ordinary obligations growing out
of its traffio and current relations with
other companies.

Th. CawsMsrl. Hills at Homestead will
Resame Op rations Nut Week.

HomtsTXAD, Pa., rec 28. The Oamegls
wage scale has been signed by about aH the
men who will have an opportunity to do
so and the plant will resume operation la
every department early next week.

During the Idleness a large number of
orders nave ooxne in and omolala claim that
on this account the works will be anablsd
to run full time for several weeks. Beyond
that the operations will bs governed by
sue oraers received oy us company.

Perry Taken to an Aaylausu
Nsw Yobx, Dec 28. Oliver Curtis

Perry, the noted train robber and desper-
ado, was to-da-y transferred from Auburn
state prison to tne criminal insane asylum
as stattewan.

Hartford Policy Shop.
Habtvobb, Dee. 28. The Post has been

wsging a war against policy players and
sellers for several weeks and yesterday ad.
dressed the chief of polio, on the subject
in Its editorial eolumna. This morning
H. Woodruff, a well known policy seller.
waa oaughl handing a poiley slip to a col-
ored man and waa arrested. Ha will be
tried Bonds for his appear-ano-e

were furnished by "Jim" Waidron,
snown as me xinz or tne poucv sellers.
Joseph T. Barbour has been retained to
defend him.

WILLlReFOBD.
"Pinafore" to B. Given February i

BI.rid.n-WhM- l Clan and Lakeside
to Play Polo Satarday Aftoraoos

Jams. Doyle Arrested St. rami's
Pariah Christmas Tree Bslr
talam.nt nixpah Chaptar, O. B. S.,
Install Officers 3Iaarle Plyan of
Cook HU1 Dead.
W, N. Foster has purchased of W. T.

renins, u. a. Alien and u. x. Mania a
farm of thirty-fir- s acres, with house and
barn, In North Haven.

Ivy lodge, E. of P., wiH eleot offlosrs
this evening.

"Pinafore" will be given here February
5 for the benefit' of St. Paul's guild. C
H. Tlbbltts, Thomas Peers and James Soy--
dam comprise the committee of arrange
ments.

Maurice Flynn of Cook Hill died
Wednesday night of pneumonia, aged
twenty-fiv- e years. Funeral Saturday morn
ing at 2 o'olock from Holy Trinity church.

The Meriden Wheal olub polo team will
play the Leksldee on the lake Satarday
afternoon, weather and ioe permitting.

The people are still looking for the first
eleotric car from Meriden and expect to
see it eoon.

The skating on the lake waa fine yester
day. Althongh there waa quit, a little
water on U. Ioe it did not Interfere with
th. skaters, exoeps whan they slipped up.

Mrs. j. x. uempneu or utonneid. neb..
Is the gueet of her brother, I. F. Bailie, of
Main street.

Mlis Marietta Gilbert of St Remvs. N.
Y., who has for two weeks been the guest
of her brother, W. K. Gilbert, is ill with
chills and fever.

The installation of ths officers of A. H.
Button post. G. A. B.. will occur Friday
evening of next week, and not this even-
ing, as some of the local correspondents
nave stated.

There was large attendance at the
Christmas tree and 8anday school enter-
tainment in St. Paul's parish house last
evening and the event proved a very
happy one for the many children, as well
as the older folks. Eaoh child received Its
customary bag of candles and oranges.

ifev. j. j. Blair arrived in town yea- -

terday and eras th. guest of W. H. New-
ton.

The offioers of Mizpah chapter. O. E. S..
were installed last evening by Past Worthy
Patron E. M. Johnson.

The Forty Fifth Anniversary.
The Consolidated road yesterday cele

brated the forty-fift- h anniversary of the
the event of running the first train over
the New York division. J. B. Hawley,
the engineer who ran the first train, and
Ell Qulntard, the oldest living eondaotor,
were made the guests of the company and
taken to New York at noon by Superin-
tendent Piatt. Mr. Hawley la seventy-nin- e

ears of aze. and resides in Stepney. At
lew York the party were taken to lunch

eon, and returned on the Ghost train.
DOWN THE CRIIHNBY BE WENT.
At St. Paul's Parish IIouss-- A Blar

Thronc at th. Christmas Celebra-
tion of the School.
St. Paul's pariah house waa packed to

overflowing with happy ohildren and spec-
tators, who fully shared in the joyous feel-

ing, last evening. It waa a happy and de-

lightful occasion. The Santa Clans house,
apparently a real little home, with ohlm--
ney, was too onte for anything, and when
Santa Clans, personated by one of the
sohool, went down the chimney, the joy of
the young folke waa nproarlcus. Over
five hundred gifts were distributed. Su-

perintendent John C. Holllster was in
ohsrge. The singing of carols was fine.
There were two big Christmas trees beau-
tifully Illuminated and laden with gifts.

The role of the old man waa taken by
Mr. Blogg and that of the old lady by Miss
Bowland. Haydn Cook was the Santa
Clsus.

GRANTS A HEARING.

Judge Townsend Will Hearth. Ques
tion of Precedence Th. 8h.rln.
Attachments.
Attorney Arthur Perkins of the firm of

Perkins & Perkins of Hartford, counsel for
Receiver William Hart, appeared last night
before Judge Townsend and made a mo-

tion that Sheriff Preston of Hartford be
summoned before him and ahow to the
court reasons why he shonld not be held
In contempt in attaching the rolling stock
of the New York and New England road
over the precedence of a receiver appointed
Wednesday by Judge Townsend. Mr.
Perkins claimed that the freight trains of
the New England road had been tied up
in consequence of the attachment, and
general traffio on the road euipended.
Judgs Townsend promptly after hearing
tne motion granted tne request, and a
hearing will be held y at 2:30 p. m.

HABTron, Deo. 28. Ail the rolling stock
of th. New York and New England road
in the East Hartford yards is tied up, and

the yard la choked with trains.
The attachment placed on the road is still
in fores and only a fsw eastbound freights
were allowed to move. Westbound trains
are held in the yards. The ten Baldwin
locomotives lease by the road are at work,
but all th. other auglne. are in th. round-
house with fires drawn. If tha attachment
Is not raised by the freight will
be removed from the cars by the consign-
ees at the East Hartford yards.

fROviDBscx, Deo. aa. At 4 o'clock Mr.
A. A. Strout, on behalf of the T. O. Piatt
faction, accompanied by George H. Nor-
man, jr., of the firm of F. H. Prlnoe at
Co., bankers of Boston, arrived. Mr. W.
O. Lorlng of Boston made a motion that
W. T. Hart bs appointed receiver and
stated aa his reasons that Mr. Hart waa a
reoognized railroad man, whereas Mr. Piatt
waa not, that the former had been trustee
of the Bunnell mortgage and had been
director and president of the property. Mr.
8trout considered Mr. Hart not the proper
person to be appointed, aa he represented
the second mortgage bonds, whloh were
practically owned by an enemy to and
rival of the road. He thought that imme
diate action waa not necessary. Judge
Colt thought more time should be gives
for the presentation of reasons by both
sides, and adjourned the court to Boston
to morrow at 10 o'olock.

The Thrift or Good Spending.
from Harper's Baser.

If you would live long and prosper.oulti- -

vate a liberal mind. That Is to say, let not
the little foxes of daily expense gnaw un-

pleasantly at your financial eonaoiousneos.
Part as cheerfully with your dollars as you
greet them end never by any means bs of
those mistaken souls who grudge ths most
necessary spending. Otherwise they would
feel reprehensibly prodigal. The thrift of
good spending is utterly beyond them.

Good spending does not imply lavish- -
sees. Indeed, it Is straltly opposed to ths
useless frittering sway of hard cash.
Neither does it mean ths keen bargain-
ing, the rasping calculation that in many
minds stand for economy. Always that
money la best spent which brings the lar-
gest returns, whether of comfort, luxury,
tne desire or tne eye or tne pnoe or ills.

As womanhind spends mostly for per-
sonal and household matters, it may bs
well to make a somewhat more special ap-
plication. If von would spend well never
bay cheap oi sleazy stuffs, loud patterns or

v. Mat. a Wsrsl far
swvsa ctaask

WANTED.
A B .zpssissoad cook ; good raf.
(V mraa. Apply ax

WASTED.
.sinsasns: radCivnrais.KT trtm.

HOUSEHOLD AmUAXT.a l SOs.tarstrsC
WASTED,

A BITUATIO!" by a eonpstsnt ftrl Is raa-C-fl koosswork ; sat rstfaraooaa. InquiredjStt S7 BaJXOCK graxirr.
WANTED.

A BTTTJiTTON sr . tmnymtmt girt to .
CV mnslae-o-r iniiil aissimiS sa a prtratsamO? ; goo. rsfuiaaius. laqatra atnitt ids vrZLLacx strict.

WASTED.
js vnnta i use

LjL Is srOUBr te So aaylluar ttet snaoid sac sr.
. livlBc for ais family ; good rsrsrasMsa. aa- -

WASTED.
TOrjWO saaa tor bill dark, atwd about IS ;

daett iBLa ta st.
WAKTRn.

ABTrUaCTON br . eoaspeUBt (trl to Sere..
cm i ; Mmn if ramrfraaV
ss ooiua btkm.it.Js)sU Btac third fcaU.

WANTED.
recess, stasia

QOBeprtworirsuclaairaBf raaUavnaa;im. mmui
so responses desired varrmc from tb. sbem.Address BtCEILOs.

OoorierOnV.
WASTED.T ADIZ8 to k that this is tiM meet fsvwXJ able dms is maav Tsars to M good help.ana. najtB. iss owt street.
WANTKTI.a nnnn -

baaMStt ..mm ! Inn - - - - . w

oar; rood pay. Address
" " - soiKP.o..ntv.

WASTEI).
BY a colored rirl, . staaaUoa as oook sador will da housework ; el mamwU recomsMSKted.

I have also aa smiles Irtrl for chsmbeisiss.end several oUmts (or hone eta, all havtas;good rafsreaoas.
of tows srasrs promptly ailsd.

Bartholomew,
HO 10S OBAKGE SmEIT,Bowditos BuUdtsc

War a r--r wmw x aja.B,ST.l,?nai-- . Ldtf Ua botp stem
Mother srav vos eaaso aa sreu. Ws have bass satahtlahad bsrsraars

kyow asd anpplv aU the beat. Hotp for ax r Had
y 4wj. kmumi anra. ws as.
tads-mea- carefully aamiit oaiv those that wisdo th. work required. hMt oAoa, bat tast.ties asd uvgest bonuw HKfv ExuriaBd.

Sjl?LOTVEKTiGliNr!V.sir ' a mhw an asm.

UXisccnancotts.
FlnARllli.

dtSW

Exceptional Business Openloe.v vhm PW DVW Wtltllaa adTaatace. but aot ..m mm - Sana
part cb ; a cteaa, Iriritlaiata aad Bret-cla-

buztaess ; aSMrrMw saaa caa ctaer IL&OO t.t i.O00 a rear ; one. to iharooch IsvssucslsosuFor isMrnew. siifliwss
dtUf BOX 1IS1. City.

DENTISTRY.
G. II. Oldney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial tests fSSS s set sad vpwerd. T

moan alio, of tb. aemral tamtb.

From Marion McBride.

For

general
household
denning--, BonIt Is
one
of the
most Ami
dainty
and Ths Modem Cleaner

practical
article."

Best
of everything

to eat and drink is wanted at New
Years.'

It we are entitled to
rank among the best In
our line of

Wines and Good Groceries,
von might bear ns tn
mind when making up
yonr New Year's Menu.

770 Chapel St.

ntcrtalumcuts.
HYPERION THEATER.

TBI

! STODDARD
LEOTUKES. j

EtmBELT KKW EEEIia.
The ontcosae of the

Stoddard Tour of the World.
To be givsa ta Two Courses Exactly Alike.

TTTKSDAT EVE VINOS. Jan.. a. IS. 93. SO. asd
THUE8DAT BVKNUiOO, JaaL , 11, 18, t FebJ.

SUBJECTS :
1 Pictureqa Japsvn.2 The He&rt of Old Japan.3 China.

4 From Ceylon to the Himalayas.o xne uiones 01 inaia.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Th. vsrv lam sals of Coarse Tickets has verw
saturalij give. th. improssln. that ths svipplrof good eeats Is exhausted, etaeh Is far from th.
fact. Good seats for earn course, aad at siaif
price, mar ret bs obtaiave. sad ths sals will 00a-tisu- s

THREE DATS LONOEB.
Cwuras Ticksts, reserved seals, SM0, St, tUO.

TUESDAY EVENING NEXT.
AH. THUBBDAY ETEKIKO,

GRAND OFBIfinC RIGHTS,
Picturesqae Japan.

With Bamarcaale JspaMe DluatraUoBS.
Beservedesatsrsc.tl.Oa. EV Os sals s. ahd

after Moadar, JaaL 1.
dSS St BCBDITT WORTH,

HYPERION THEATER.
Fridav Evenier, Dec SS,

JJLJLhS T. POWERS,
"WALKER LONDON."

Br L M. Bsrrw.
The most superbl7 s issful oomedv of Us.

Bale of seats sow opes. dSBot

KE2
It-H- UH ismjffln

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
--69, Xtf, OUs

Matinee Baturda 1 p. aa.
Walter 8aaford"s Btrperb Prod actio, of the

ureet soenio sietoarama,
THE 8TRLHGLE OFLIFE.
Mosdav, Tnssdsv, Wedaesdav, Jaa. 1, S, t, X,

Special Bolidev Katies. New Veers Dart ns.recular msflaee Wsdassrtay t p. m . A. T. Psar-sob- 's
Btr Patriotic aad Rosaaatio Naval Braaaa.

The Whits Sqaadrosu flats ot seals saw ores.

HYPERION THEATER.
New Tssr-- s D.T. Monday. Jaa. 1, 18s.

Bpeolel Bottdav Katxnee S n. m
Evsalas at t o'clock.

Beeppesrsar. her el the estinrwhtbad Cams-die- s
end Dramatist, WILLI AM GILLETTE.

la his own uterprstatM. nam th. Qermaa,ids trriTaie secretary.The araateat of all nomadtss.
Bale of eeats sow opam. dB 4t

POITS WCXOLRLO TIEATEL

The
Tjoid Ooswav sad Davis Tb.
Foster ana uss ' nssieitesia turns Be.tr
ley andOssMnoa Own Daedal', aad others.

OoaUaootai performaaos trrmry atesrsoesi aad
svaalac Ada heaps ts a, M sssts, CJkt

From All Quarters.

IMPORTANT PAPER GONE

Receiver Document is Miss

ing From the Records.

THfcY INTEND TO TEST TIE UWS.

Corbett and Mitchell Have

Been Arrested.

IEW SCALE OF WAGES IS SIGNED.

Carnegie Mills at Home

stead to Start Up.

DISAPPEARED FROM RECORDS,
The Orlailnatl Document Appolotloc a

Receiver for ttie New Knslana Road
Cannot Be Ponnd.
Niw Yobk, Dse. 28. Aeoordlng to Ur,

Marshal, a clerk In the United States cir
cuit ooart, the original document appoint
ing receiver for the New .York and New
England railroad has disappeared from the
court records. The discovery that this
document was missing wss made at 5:30
this morning. Mr. Marshal aaid:

"We ware beaelged by reporters darinit
the afternoon and I am of the opinion that
tne paper was taken ty one or them
throngh a misunderstanding."

Mr. Manual at onoa started oat to bant
ap the missing paper.

Divided on tn. Bank Tax.
WaSHiKOTOir, Dec. 28. The snb com

mittee on banking and currency of the honas
to whom was committed the question of
repealing the state bank tax divided on
the matter, Mr. Cox of Tennessee submit-
ting a report embodying unconditional re-

peal, and Mr. Warner of New York and
Mr. Hall of Minnesota reporting In favor
of conditional repeal.

A citation I. Spreadtne.
Rome, Deo. 28. The anti-ta- x agitation

of the Sloillan peasants and of the lower
classes generally in Sloillan cities and Til-

lages continues to spread. News of social-
ist demonstrations and anti-ta- x disturb-
ances are received almost constantly at
Palermo. The revolutionary movement
bas spread from Monte Maggiore through-
out the whole province of Palermo.

DEFEAT FOR INSURGENTS.
Tne Nlctneroy Port. Came Off a Victor

In a Heavy Engagement.
Rio de Jahkibo, Deo 28. The foreign

minister authorizes the following:
The insurgent cruiser Almlrante Taman- -

dare was worsted y In an engagsment
with the government forts at Nlothsroy.

heavy fire was maintained by the com-

bstsnts which finally resulted in the
beating oft of the warship, which was
seriously damaged. The marksmanship of
the government gnnners showed consider
able improvement and comparatively few
of thair shots went wild. The govern-
ment has received advices confirming the
loss atltajalyof the Insurgent steamer
Meteoro, in a recent fight with the govern
ment forces. .

The Insurgents besieging Bige, In the
state of Bio Grande do Sal, reumed active
operations against that place and suffered
a severe repulse. Their loss in killed,
wounded and prisoners was 600. The in-

surgents there are under the command of
General Tavares. This is the second time
this month that the loyal troops at Bage
have defeated the Insurgents. The previous
engagement took place at the beginning of
Paooatiher when tn. Insurgents were de
feated with heavy loss.

Over-Glutt- ed 'Wltta Wine.
London, Dec. 28. A dispatoh from

Paris to the St. James Gszstte says that the
wine-growe- in the south of France are
so over-glutte- with their produce that
they offer wine at one penny per . quart,
but fail to obtain that prioe. The splendid
vintage has made wine a drag in the
market.

TO PROTECT BONDHOLDERS.
Snellen Interests In the Ateblson

Road Are Awake to Tnelr Condition
and That of the Company.
London, Deo. 28. The financial editor

of the Westminster Gazette says this after-

noon in an artlole on the a fairs of the
Atchison railway system:

Althongh we fully iseognize that Mr.
Bhelnhart, as president of a railway com-

pany, standing in a precarious position,
msy find it necessary to be very reticent
in dealing with an interviewer on the
position of that company, yet we
feel that a man making suoh misstate-
ments as appear In the offiolal report of the
position of tne company is not entitled to
the confidence of the shareholders. We
have welcome information that steps are
to be taken to force a committee here to
protect the bondholders. The names of
those undertaking tha aak will represent
the largest English Interests In AtohUon.''

Ordered Out of the War.
Bio ds Jauktbo, Deo. 28. The United

States warships in the harbor are under
orders to be ready to get out of the way of
tne &nng at an nonr s notioe.

AIDED BY HIS) WIPE.
A Notorious Desperado Eacapea Prom

Jail and Shoot, the City marshal
His Wire, Who Assisted Him, Has
Been Locked Up.
Fresko.OsI., Deo. 28. Evans, the noto

rious outlaw, escaped from jail here this
evening. When the jailor took a luneh to
the desperado's cell Evans and his wile,
who had been with him, produced a braoe
of revolvers and compelled the jailor to

pen the door and let him out.
un ills way out or tne ibu Jvans mst tne

oity marshal and shot him through the
body. The wound is considered to be an
exceedingly serious one. CI ti sens' posses
are out in every direotion. When Evans
got away from the jail he took a cart from a
newsDoy ana started norm.

It Is thought he was mst by friends In
the outskirts of the oity. Mrs. Evans has
been locked up.

Commander Adams ILL,

Lynn, Mass., Dec. 28. Commander-in- -

Chief J. G. B. Adams of the G. A. B,, is
again confined to his home on Lsighton
street, the wound in his leg being so pain-
ful. The wound is entirely healed upon
the outside, but there is a cavity beneath
and the limb will not bs strong until this
is entirely filled up, whloh will require
time. No serious results, nowever, are
feared.

Will Remove Their Work..
Ltnn, Mass., Deo. 28.-rT- he electrical

engineering and designing department of
the Thompson-Housto- jBlectrlo works In
Lynn are to be removed to Soheneotady,
N. Y., by the 1st of nsxt month in order
to concentrate tne teonnioai wore or tne
General Electric company.

mra. Bell In Jail.
Lono Iblajtd City, L. L, Deo. 28. The

Bev. Jonathan Edward Bell, editor of the
Weakly Flag, who with his wife was ar
rested for not properly providing for his
children by his first wife, reeeived bail
this morning and was liberated. Police
Justloe Noble this morning decided to
raise the amount of the bonds to $1,000 in
each ease. Alexander D. Buchanan was
eoeepted aa bondsman for the editor- -
preacher. Mra. Bell being unable to fur
nlsh ball was returned to the county jalL

Charged With P.rjnry.
Nw Yobx, Deo. 28. Twenty-nin- e al

leged violators of the election laws were ar-

raigned With few exceptions the
men wera-eharge- d with perjury in swear

ing that they were practically blinded and
needed assistance to make ap their ballots.
With one or two exceptions the man were
colored. They all pleaded not guilty with
the privilege of pre sen ting a demurrer by
Wednesday next, josepn is. uumpnre'swas arrested to-as-y in connection vita t.
Motion (raaas.

KOAL.
r am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
05 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, SO to 91 Railroad Avenue.

HAPPY M TEAR

We shall have another lot of those fine
Litchfield County Turkeys and ce7S

FOR YOUR HEW
Will Arrive on Friday Morning.

Just received one hundred boxes of those line
Curtis Grove Florida Oranges,

ALL SIZES, ALL PBICES.

Our Mixed Nuts cannot be equaled.
Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, English Walnuts, Fil

berts ana mcKorynuts ; ail new ana iresh stock.
If yon want anything in onr line, call on ns ; we will gnarantee satisfaction.

The Boston Grocery,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450
N. A. FULLERTON. Proprietor.

GREAT
ON

FURNITURE.
We offer our

Furniture and
discount pi 2 2I

Take advantage of
The gain is yours, the loss ours.

' -- H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80 OT Oraore Street.

Promoters of Ijow Prices.

"
siai
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THE NEW ENGLAND ROAD. OB. LSB'I CASH CONTINUED. SratcUcrsf 5nl&t.Knotty, and Not Nice
eeeded the late George H. Watrous. Ever
since that time Mr. Clark says the New
England has been run on a losing basis. Low Prices Me !Merit wins !the hands STN. that do

lea hi np- - with soap, in the
some, hurtful

AT

HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,

780 CHAPEL STREET.

the wash- - incf and
old-fas- h-

way. Treat
them to Pearl-onl- y

the hands,
rub, that tells on

"-Z- the back, and
that comes

ot the wear
made by a

woman with a
though she's "tired

how much better, and cheaper.

People know a gcod thing when they see it
ment oi

SEASONABLE WINTER CLOTHING

Ever diepUyed in New Haven, and at prices that at first sight will eetablish confidence
and assnrance We dep?nd on facts, not fake, to win ns custom and build op our

some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon,
good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

is never peoaiea, it your grocer sends business Oar stock U wholly competed of the CHOICEST READY-MAD-

ING, selected from the stocks of the

Best Clothing Manufacturers in the Country.
We have no shoddy goods In our stock.

cry over and then tell you we cannot fit yon.
made up, all sizes, oolors and styles, and as we
It cost to manufacture, and as we are selling it
one to be able to procure the BEST TAILOR
they can buy the obeapest male goods elsewhere, we nave au gooos marked in piain
figures, and bave uwt iu alo

Goods Cheerfully Shown Everyone Welcome.

MUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS :

Men'a Black and Oxford Mixed D. B. Melton Overcoats. 34 to 44. $6.50.
Men's Fine Irish Frieze Ulsters, light and

Men's Bine, Black and Oxford Mixed Chinchilla Ulsters, great valoe, 34 to 44, $13 00.
lien's Strictly All wool Trousers, ail aizee to 44 waist, ai.ou and ji.ihi.
Men'a Heavy D. B. Suits, sites 34 to 44, only $6.50.
Children's Snlts, ages 4 to 14, donble breasted, in great variety, $2.50.
See our Men'a Fine Tailor-Mad- e Ulster and Overcoat.
Children's Knee Pants. Fine Macintoahea to order.
Overalls and Coats. Masons' Overalls with double knees.

Timss ire Never So Hard Tbat Ton Cannot afford to Trade With

HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,
Fine Tallor-Mafl- B Mi's ana Boys' CMMi,

780 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Becantlous. Be careful. See that you get

780 Chapel street, before yon enter.

Salesmen : H. B, Bksse, W. J. Batrd, O. L. Spoffard, W. E. Clapp.

New York, Sew Haven
and Hartford 1L R.

Bsventw IP, lltt.
TBAIRS LXAVX KXW BAYKS AS FOLLOWS :

rOR FEW TORI C JO, t:IS, t:lS.
17:80, tf :10, 8:. IMhM a. aa, IMS,
12:5, tpartorimr Hmlt)). 1:1a, 1:S, t.H,
too, t.ao, :io, ti 13, n-.t- a:s&, s.ac."?:io
9:10, (8:1S Bridirepett aocommooaOoa), S:1S

t.-l-t yum. ernin-- :. trSS, SrCS a. a- -,

tS:0Q, t6:l&,7:10. n:ie,S:lS,t-.l- S axav
FOB WASHXHOTOM via HAR1X1S KJTER

VMS a as. Coalty), 1-.1- p. am.

FOB B08TOH via BTKIOrrrX-ldaV- ni

to, eirOS, 15, VSi p. it. ecTOara la
(Bleat), S:Sl p. as.

FOB BOSTOS via KKW LOKDOK an PBOT- -
nCHCB S:lt, t:IO. !!: (parlor ear limited )

m. It 96, "4:1N 16 aad :
m. ScjtniTa --2:lt. 30 .nu, 6:St a. av
FOB BOSTON via BABTPOKD An RSW

YORK an NEW ENQLAMB R. B-- ! p. aa.
FOB BO8T0H via AIB LUtl an W.T. tH.fi
B :S7 p. m. Bmave 4:ST p. av

FOB XXBTDEN, HARTFORD. ePBIXOFrELD ,

Bra 1:S0 Blcft, S:0, 8 SO, tlO;10,
18:08, 1KB, 1:AS (nrst stop Bartford), S:1S,
8:08, 5:se, (B:1S to Bartford). 85, 10:05 p. a.
Bcnavs i:S0 aljrtot, 5:K, S:25 (ace.) p.m.
New Laadan Division.

FOB NEW LONDON, Etc 2:11 Bleat, Lit
Bight, T:50, 11:0s, -- 11:35 (parlor oar limited )

m., .18.-05- , :5S, 1:00. --4:15, a: 15, C:18
(Guilford ace), 55 (1115 p. ar. Onttford ae
eommodatloa). Bcnavs i 11 Bleat. 88

alcM, :!5 p. m.
Air Lin Dl viala at.

FOB MIDDLETO W S, WILL1HANTIO, Etc
6:03 a. au, 135, 4:57, 6 05 p. m. Bcnave S

pas. OoBaecamr at SUodletoirB vita Vaner
and at Wllltmutic with R. T. 1 It. I.

L. A N. B. B.; atTurnervlUe, arlth Coles.

Northampton Division.
FOB BHELBrjBKK FALLS, TOSHER'S

FALLg.WTI.IJA MBBCKO. flOLTOKX and HEW
HARTFORD aad tatermsdiate staxtoaa t.4
DM a. m. aad 4KN p. nu

FOB KOBTHAMPTOa. wn.umRro . -

poUt this stda, at 8:55 p. so.

Berkshire Division.
FOB DEBBT JUKCTIOK, :S8 p. .

FOB DEBBT JUKCTIOK, BlitHIMiHAV.
ANBON1A, etc-7:- O0, 8:2 a. m., 12:00, t2C, 4:S.
i.K, 1:35, 11:15 p. m. Severs S:10 a. nu, 8:80
pjn.

FOR WATERUURY 7:00, t:42 a. re; .

8, 8:80, 7:36 p. as. Bciraava S:18 a m.
FOB WTNBTKD --7:00, 8:42 a. at.; 8:8, 1:3d

p. aa. BcnArs 8:10 a a.
FOR 8 HELTON, DOTS FORD, FIWTOWX,

DAKBOBT, FrrTBFIKLO, STATE UXF, etc,
aad ALB ART, BUFFALO, DETROIT, CUtCXK- -
HATT. 8T.LOU1B, CHICAGO AND TBE WEST
t:42 a. m. aad 4:28 p. m.

FOB LITCHFIELD aad pout oa B.. L. K.
RR- .- 10 (Tia BrlCgpon) a. m.. 4:S8(vtHw- -

leyvMeJ p. m.

Express Trains, tLocal tirnss.
C. T. HEnPSTEAD.Sea. Panearer Ag

BLarln's Mew Haven Transportation Line.
Every Day Except ftatarday.m;H fc. Leave Sew Ham from Btsrtss

Sbsas5KDor. foot of Brow Mrmt, at 10 IS
o mi p. m. Tne JOHN B. STAR1N, Oaptal
Mc Autr, every Bundey. Tuesday and Thursday.
Tbe C EQEKTON, OapC Bpoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. KmdtbIbc,
leave New York from Pier 18. It. R. toot of
Courtlandt street, at 9 p. ra. ; tbe Btaria every
atooday, Wednesday sad Friday : the Coraiag
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.

rare, wit oerui in cabut, ,9c; taierooma Bl .

ExrursiOB tickets f 1.25.
Ttcket and staterooms can oe purchases er

John M. L4nea. Jr., 851 Cnapel street, of Peck A
Btabop, 70i Chapel street, as at IB Too Una
hotel.

Free etaee lesves U depot oa arrival of Bart-for- d

train, sad from corner Cburckt sad Cnspe
streets every ball bour, oommeacuut at S.t
o'clock p. m. tc rt. lbuiLK. Agent, new naves, ooaa

New Haven Steamboat Co
M agalneent new hrtwawt

RICHARD PECK.
Fastest Biasmar laroagh Loaf, Island ftosai'.

Leswe New Hevea dally (except Rroaay) at
lz:W midnirht Beau-nlna:- . leans Kew York at

p. ra , arriving at New Haven al e:IS p. m.
staterooms for sale at Peck at Blanona. rot

Ohapel itJwt. esc at Mix drug atore.
1 oese swearers are ugnto ry eieetrterry as

heated bv etteam. They nave electrle call beUr
and are turuahed magiilnoaUy Uuxmgbeat.

Fare 81.00.

Bteamer E. F. PECK, for freiebt onlr. leaves
Kew York at 8:00 p. at, Kew H.ven at 8:00 a.

W. B. am l int S0su

IJiuaucial.
REMITTANCES

To the Old Connuv.
Whit Star Line Drafts payable oa demand

in

EUROPE.
For sate by

M. B. KEWTN &fO.,dl 86 ORANGE PTBKET.

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKEBl AXO BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Kew Vork.

Bay and nil stock and bonds, grala sad pre
vision, cotton aad coffee, for cash or oa anargta.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Barkellstter mailed rre. on application. CaUsted
securities and Irasl compajy stocks a specialty.
OommerouU paper, city and county Bote dealt
la. Interest allowed oa balance. alt
Telephone call, CaMtsddrnsa,
aUSCortiandu "Boys New York.

eodtr

Investment Securities.
10.h H. Y. A Sew Jarney Telephone stock.
SO b N. Y.N. H. A Hertford Eg. Co. stock.
SO ab V. S. Rubser twnrerrml Mock.
10 ab Yale National Bank stock.
Si. 500 N. V- - M. H. JC H KH ins Mnunts.000 Huntington, lad, Wsier Works p c-- bds.

r or sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO..

BANKKR AKTt RKHKItRK BORaHUKUT

Naflial Trataeii's Bait,
NEW HAVEN, COSH.,

.
UraWS lilllSOI LXCliailge

019

Alliance Bank (Limited). London.
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dnbus.

Union Bank ot Scotland,
UredH Lvoaaal

i All tbe Prinolpal OUea of
Issue Circa lar Latter arcradlt AwaUt- -

akle Throngaeul Karepa.
OEO. A. BCTLEB, PreaioW.

TEE aM CUT FEITiTE CISPEKS1BT.
Old Bella Ksrpert BpctavUta,

Ss Year. Eapailaaos.
CsAarra, Asthma. BroacBiua, R bam sialism.

Keursigls, Drspepsia. ail Malarial Dh.ua aa. Af-
fections of Liver sad aUoaeya, Heart Disc.,' Corel Spfedilj, Safely and

Permantntlj.
In Nervous Diseases, B od and Skin AITee.

ttear. Kidney aad Bladder Troubles, aad all Pri-
vate blssssesof Me end Women.

Wi ire ScccEufel SpiciiMs,
PennsBisiily local fat th city.

Bv spreaal stadr aad anerial work wa
aavaaoa, u Baas I IH eooi sastu.1

or ewrusl uemllty, Weakness, st

Power, all offsets of Bvnassiaa avnhius. us all
glto-rinj--y .

OOXhULTATlOa FREE.
Office at Room lO,Tbe Boartlmaa BaUdlar.Corner Cnapel and etate at rrxMa.

OrBo Honrs: 8 a at-- to It m 8 to 8 p .ss,nf, 4 vm m. iwi.ii.j a, iv m i.o. i
nuaiq

n Wli BM.irS Cattaa tw.s,.. BrA

uVdk, Bvitrar Peniavtua.
ftrakcrtsB. far fuhmrm sTmataatr, Jka

Ousel ausiuBilK
iJin- nttsaeat. T avlkan

MaKafcvPa. ibfranwr A4Bh.wuBI .

The Situation Up to Date A Receiver
for the Terminal CompanyWhatMr. Prince Says What Mr. Piatt

ays The Proposed Lease of the
N ortnern Road How the Vote Stood

The Lease Ratified Yesterday Mr.
Piatt Qualifies-Th- at $390,000 At-
tachment.
Nbw Yoex, Dee. 28. When the vote on

leasing the New York, New England and
Northern road by the New England olosad
yesterday it stood 108,750 in favor and
6,983 against the proposition, 118,000 votes
for it being required to effect the lease.
The polls opened again this afternoon and
when they dosed the total vote was 141,- -
029. By this vote 134.01Q were In favor
and 6,983 against the proposition. This
ratified the lease.

United States Commissioner Shields
went to the offioe of Mr. Piatt y and
qualified him as receiver of the New Eng.
land In $100,000. The bondsmen were H,
O. Armour and Calvin S. Brioe.

THX MEW ENGLAND TKUCINAL.
nxw xobk, use. 88. Fapera for a re-

ceiver for the New England Terminal Com
pany were filed this afternoon. Affixed to
the bill of complaint were affidavits from
a number of stockholders in the oompany,
all of whom declare that the company is
insolvent. Thomas F. Wood, the oomplaln-an- t,

holds in his bill of complaint that he
owns six first mortgage bonds and 100
shares of oommon stock: He charges that
for three years the defendant has operatedthe railroad at a loss and that the earnings
buuw a targe aencit over operating ex-
penses. He says that the defendant com
pany claimed that In 1893 it had earned
for twelve months 18,182,134 applicable to
the payment of dividends upon its pre-
ferred stock, but that the statement was
raiee, the accounts having been deliber
ately falsified by fraudulently reducingthe amount due connecting railroads. At-
tached to the bill la an affidavit from
Cram B. Schley of the firm of Moore &
oohley, which advocates the immediate ap
pointment of a reoeiver "to prevent the
disintegration and destruction of the prop
erty." . u. rruce ot r . U. rnnce & uo,
of Boston says that he owns 15,000 shares
of the company's stock and that he believes
tne oompany to be Insolvent. Thomas (J.
Flatt of the United States Express com
pany, who owned 8,000 shares of the stock,
swears that the oompany la hopelessly in
solvent and must default in the payment
or its January interest, Theodore t,
Wood, the complainant, also affixed an
affidavit setting forth in brief what is con
tained in the bill of complaint. AU of the
affidavits were dated December 26.

POOR OLD NEW ENGLAND.

Yesterday's Springfield Republican says:
For a year or two now the New England
has barely been able to earn Its fixed
charges. Dividends on the preferred stock
stopped in May of 1892, and then the road
showed a deficit. Thus unable in good
times to earn more than the charges, it
naturally succumbs in bad times, with all
credit exhausted, to the necessity of de
fault in interest.

The curse of New York and New Eng
land has been its speculative manage'
ment. This became fastened noon it for
keeps when the extension of the main
line to the Hudson river developed the fact
that something more must be done to
make the property a richly paying one.
Speculators and inflationists of capital be
fore tbat bad control when tbe road was
known as the Boston, Hartford and Erie
They got the state of Massachusetts into
tne eoheme ot tne reorganization m loia,
and $3,600,000 worth of good state bonds
were sold to raise tne money (or this pur
pose. In 1882 Massachusetts was given
second, mortgage bonds for its stock hold'
lngs the exchange being made on the
basis ot ot stock tor xl ot bonds, ttven
then the New England management had
the taoe to apply for more money from the
state, and the Boston papers and a good
part of the legislature fell into tbe scheme,
and it was narrowly defeated. These bonds
held by tne state. It win be re
called, were sold when Mr. Koblnson was
governor in the latter part of 1885 at 90
cents on the dollar. (Jjrus W. Dleld and
Enesell Saore nut in a Usher bid. which
was rejected by tbe governor and oounou
on the ground that they were eotaemlng to
force the unsecured creditors of the road
to sell oat a sacrifice. Field became very
angry thereat and got up a big legal dem
onatratlon at tne state House, wrcoh oame
to nothing In particular.

That closed the state's sorry experience
in New York and New England. Where
we should be now had tne request tor more
money in 1878 been aoceJed to may be
guessed. As it has been, the successive
gangs of speculative plunderers in oontrol
of this property have had to be oontent
with milking the road alone. And they
have made very eltectlve work ot it."

THAT $300,000 ATTACHMENT.
The Local Receivership Appoint

ment Came in Just a Little Ahead.
Habtfobo, Deo. 28. Doubt is expressed

in legal circles as to whether the attach
ment for $300,000 put on the property of
the New York and New England railroad
last night In the snit of the Philadelphia,
Beading and New England railroad will
hold. Judge Townsend'a order appoint
ing W. T. Hart of Boston reoeiver of the
New England road for Connecticut, was
issued in New Haven at 8:30 p. m., and
after that hour attachments could not be
legally made on the property of the road.
It was 7:30 or after before the papers In
the suit were delivered to Sheriff Preston
to execute and over an hour elapsed before
he could gather his deputies and reach East
Hartford.

It was nearly 9 o'olook before the sheriff
presented tne writ to Division ouperinten
dent Qulgg and began to tie np the rolling
stock. The attorneys who prepared the
writ knew that up to 5 o'clock Judge Town- -
send bad not appointed a receiver, but it
was 10 o'clock before the news of Receiver
Hart's appointment reached them. The
official notice of the appointment was not
received by any railroad offioial or the
sheriff until this morning. It la claimed
by friends of the New England road that
an attachment executed a moment after a
receiver is appointed is Invalid and in con
tempt or oonrt.

SberiS Preston stopped attaching prop-
erty of the New York and New England
road in the suit of the Philadelphia, Bead-
ing and New England for $200,000 at 9
o'olook this morning, being satisfied that
his claim is covered. There are in charge
of the keepers altogether thirty-tw- o en
gines and about 300 freight oars. Railroad
men claim that property worth $400,000
ubs oeen aitaonsd.

Arthur Perkins, of Perkins 4 Perkins.
oounsel for Receiver Hart, served the

papers on Division Superinten-
dent Qnigg this morning and then demand-
ed of Sheriff Preston possession of the
property attached. The sheriff declined to
yield possession. ""

It is understood that the next step will
be to obtain from Judge Townsend a per
emptory order demanding that the sheriff
recognize tbe receiver, as he was appointed
before the sheriff made any attachments.
Legal decisions in this state are that the
authority of the federal court in the ap-
pointment of the receiver must be recog-
nised.

The papers in the Connecticut receiver
ship of the New York and New England
road were filed with the clerk of the United
States olrouit court here

NEW HAVEN BONDBOLDBBg.

As la well known a considerable lot of
New England road bonda are held In this
oity. Probably fully $1,000,000 are held
here. The first mortgage bonda have
dropped seven or eight points In prioe.
They were a little while ago quoted at 115.
Of the road's second mortgage bonds
about $100,000 are held here. The Con-
solidated road has also $115,000 of these
bonds. Some New Haven speculators havs
made money in New England stock, others
are ont of pocket by it. It has been "a

stock," with alternate fearful
tnmoies. now, tne biook, it is expected,
will lie dormant for some time. The bond
holders are not alarmed, as their interests
are considered well proteoted.

There are 16.000.000 of the 7 per cant.
first mortgage bonds and $4,000,000 of the
6 per cents, xne ra were quoted yester-
day at 105, and 107 was asked, and the 's
are at par.

Said a prominent financial authority yes-
terday: "The estate of E. H. Trowbridge
at one time held large blocks of these
bonds. And It is probably true that they
are still held there; and I understand that
thenar other directors that hold th
bonds and with tht understanding that
they should be turned over to tha Consol-
idated at any time the oompany wishes to
acquire the New England for its bonds."

It is just seven years ago this month
that President Clark of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad left the
New England road and came to this oity
to direct the former property, having rae- -

The Preliminary Hearing In the
Caae Will Take Place In the City
Court January 4 The Continuance
Granted at the Request or the Ac-
cused Counsel.
In the city court yesterday morning the

ease against Dr. J. Edward Lee, oharged
with murder in the second degree in caus-

ing the death of Mrs, George Miller, was
continued to January 4 at tbe request of
the accused's counsel, J. P. Goodhart, in
order to give him an opportunity to pre-
pare a defense. Dr. Lee was accompanied
In court by his nnole, Dr. T. B. Ellison
of New York, and Dr. Conroy, also of
New York.

When the case was called Dr. Lee took
his place at the end of the table reserved
for prisoners and Attorney Goodhart set
the ball rolling in the following address to
the court!

If it please your honor, I desire a con
tinuance in this case for two weeks. I
have just been retained In the case and
consequently have not had any opportun
ity to confer with my ollent and make
preparations for his defense, t am
anxious to go into this case fully prepared,
desiring as I do the prompt acquittal of
my client on this very serious charge,
which in faot has no foundation except
some sensational rumors whioh have been
woefully garbled and exaggerated. I
trnat that your honor will grant my re-

quest whioh la nothing more than asking
tnat tne usual oourtesy extended oounsel
In oases of a serious nature be granted in
this instance."

Mr. Matthewman in reply said: "The
state objects to any euoh lengthy continu-
ance in this case, and I can see no reason
for not going ahead and trying it. Dr. Lee
has had ample time to retain counsel since
his arrest and prepare his defense. I will
not offer any objection to granting a rea
sonable continuance to Brother Goodhart,
although the state is ready to go on this
afternoon or morning and trv
tne case. i don't wish to hurry the trial
or any man so as to prejudice his interests.
due i tmnk that tne contlnuanoe asked for
by Brother Goodhart is entirely unreason-
aoie. i am willing to grant him two or
three daya' time to prepare his oase, bnt if
he is so anxious to have bis client cleared
of this serious charge why shouldn't he go
aneaa oy tnat time and do so if be can!"

After a few seconds' delay Judge Cable
ordered the preliminary hearing in the case
begun January 4, and the case was over for
tbe day.

BASE BALL AT IALE,
The University Team of '94 Will

Start In Active Training Immedi
atelyThe New Battlne Case to be
Ready February 1 Pitcher Clark- -
son to Coach the Team.
Captain George Case of the Yale univer

sity team will start his men In active train
ing right after the holidays. Pitcher John
Clarkson will coach the pitching candi
dates for four weeks, commencing Febru
ary at. uiarkson bandied the Yale players wen last spring and neiped Carter
good deal. He la well liked in this oity.
The early work will be carried on in the
new batting cage, whioh it is hoped will be
ready for use by February 1. The build
ing will be erected in the lot back of the
new gymnasium and will extend the entire
width of tbe lot.using the three high brick
wans as sides, xne wans will be padded
with matting and the skylights in the roof
proteoted by wire netting. In here bat
ting, throwing, pitching and base-slidin-

can do practiced witn a good deal ot free
dom.

The only new ball player of any reputa
tion is Murphy, who was once a crack
catcher at Andover academy. He is rated
as an extra good oatcher, and, with John
ureenway, will take Carter's pitching.
Beale, tbe second baseman; Kedzle, ea ch
er, and Bliss, In the outfield, have gradu-
ated. The old men available are Green-way-

catcher; Carter and Davis, pltohere
Stephenson, first base; Hedges, substitute
second base; Arbnthnot and Rnstin, third
basemen; Speer, Case and Blgelow, in the
outfield. Carter will be the strongest part
of the team, but the prospeots are tbat
Yale will tnrn out a well balanced and ef-

fective team. Oase has all the elements of
a successful captain. This is his fourth
year on the team, and as a fielder, batsman
and bass-rnnn- his record has been excep-
tionally good.

ANNUAL MEETING.

M , Will Elect Ontcer To-ntg-

The second annual meeting of the Past
Masters' association, F. and A. M , of this
county will be held at Masonlo hall on
Church street this evening, when the past
master's degree will be conferred upon all
candidates who present themselves duly
qualified. Officers will be elected for tbe
ensuing year and a banquet will be en-

joyed at the close of the meeting.
It is expected that every member of the

association will be In attendance, and ap-
plications for membership from any actual
past master in New Haven county will be
accepted and acted npon.

It is the duty of all members of this as
sociation to see tnat tbe membership is In
creased and tnat every past master of a
lodge of Free and Accepted Masons in New
Haven county is afforded an opportunity
to gain admission Into this association and
enjoy the advantages to be derived there-
from.

COURT RBCORD.

City Court Criminal Side J udae
Cable.

William Coe, highway robbery, bound
over to snperior conrt; Antonio almeone.
theft, nolled; Max Kalsohmldt, same, sent
to reform school; David S. Sanderson, non
support, continued until February 28:
Joseph Rabin, theft, nolled: John Edward
Lee, murder, continned until January 4;
John Scannell, breaoh of peace, $7 fine;
drunk, 10 days in jaii; John MoCarthv.
breach of peace, $7 fine; same, drunk, $3
line, 97.8a costs; William Lancaster, non
support, continued until December 29.

Court Note.
In the superior oonrt before

Judge Wheeler, the hearing on theapplioa
tlon of Robert E. Baldwin for a recount of
the votes oast at the recent town election
will take place.

The suit brought by O. A. Mabie against
his landlady, Mrs. Frank Jennings of
Grove street, to recover $4o,haa been with-
drawn, the woman settling the case satis-
factorily to the plaintiff.

It the oity court yesterday morning Max
Ealeohmldt, one of the numerous news-
paper thieves of the city, was committed
to the state reform school. He was caught
several days ago by Officer Burnham steal
ing newspapers.

Judge Hotohklss yesterday morning gave
judgment for the plaintiff to recover $34.60
and costs in the snit brought by Michael
O'Connell, the Fair Haven saloonkeeper,
against D. R. Dingwall.

Evangelistic sermon.
A series of evangelistio servioes will be

gin at the Taylor ohuroh, corner Shelton
avenue and Division street, next Sunday.
The pastor will be assisted by Mr. J. C.
Davis of Toronto, Canada, who is well re
membered here by many for his effective
singing and faithful work at the same
place last spring. AU are cordially in
vited.

IN THE FAR SOUTH.

An Old New Haven Boy and His
Prosperity In the Land of Flowers.
Mr. James Gallagher, jr., has just re-

ceived a welcome Christmas remembrance
from the sunny south, his old friend, H.
E. Atwater, of Waldo, Florida, sending
him a box of as handsome oranges as ever
found their way to the same destination,
and this Is saying a good deal, for every
year the pick of Mr. Atwater's packing
oomes to this market and Is sold through
Stoddard, Kimberly Co., and in the lot,
invariably, one box shows np marked "J.
G., jr., with compliments of the season."

Mr. Atwater is a New Havener and went
south perhaps fifteen years ago, invested
in a promising site and went to work
"clearing up" and making a grove. A few
years sufficed to woo Dame Nature
into a smiling mood and all about his
humble dwelling the orange trees blos-
somed and bore abundantly. Then
"Charlie" having prospered and made his
little home more pretentious, gave the
necessary attention to the wooing of hu-
man nature. Likewise, in this as well,
success waited on his diligence and his
heme among the flowers became the home
of as bright andhandsome a young woman
as there was, er is, in the state of Florida.
Eaoh recurring year, almost, he added to
the aereage of his plantation, and . with
reasonable and oommendable enterprise
took care that his household should keep
pace with his farming energy, so that now
four little ones enliven the surroundings
and make for him, just what eaoh and
every one of his old-tim- e friends wish for
him that best result of ' life a happy
home.

Wooffimry's Facial Soap
For the 8kln, Scalp and Com-

plexion. The remit of 90
Tears' practical experience in
treating the akin. For sale
everywhere, or sent by mall, 3
oakaa for 81.00. A book on
dermatology and beauty with
each cake, treating on Skin,
Bcain, nervous asu mwu w
ease,Blrth Marks, Moles, Warts,
Pimples, Freckles, Superfluous
Hair, and all Skin Blemishes,
Facial Development. Etc.

JOHN H, WOODBURY, Dermatologist,
123 W. 42ad St..N. V. : Consultation free.

FURNITURE

GOING FAST
AT

lSnerctliscoit
A

FOR CASH.

We have numberless

things that you want, for
Holiday and other ; pur
poses.

Do not let this chance to
buv line goods at little
prices slip.

CHAIJBERLIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

lips. HLARGE ASSORTMENT,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE,
At Factory Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SO to 175 Brewery Street.

Uka a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest,
Labor the least,

Zl SILVER POLISH Tg

Never scratching.
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

Your grocer haa it.

Trial quantity for the asking-- .

THE ElECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 John St. Nsw inn

Will quickly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Bore Throat. All druggists sell it.

I Perry Davis V Son, Providence, R. I.,
I Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm ililCleanses the St

Nasal Passages, isSr D IfiJI,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,

Ileal. ia senaj
Restores the

Senses of Taste and
Smell.

Try the Cure.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price GO cents at Drnggli ; by
mail, i glsteired. 60 eta. KLY BROTHBB8.

MwFAw no warren sc., new xorg.

PAIN
Is a sensation thai everybody baa some time.

PAIN KILLER
If a remedy that everybody should bave all ;the

time Bold everywhere. Iyl2 WFH t

IXhere is no cake like Chocolate Cake,
ana there s no chocolate Cake .

(!) like that made with

Lang's
Readymade
Chocolate

Icing.
Price as cents per pound can. Sold

bv all Grocers.
Una Chocolate Co., Philadelphia, Pa..

f inest cocoa ana Chocolate Makers,

Dobbins' Electric Soap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre-
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper. Look out
for imitations. There are
many of them.
PRESERVA- - -- &?TION Eleetrlo Soap 1b

n established
fact of generation. It is not an experi-
ment or a wild assertion, bnt absolutely
true. Think carefully whether yon pre-
fer to save a cent or two on soap, or dol-
lars on clothes. Yon can't do both. Buy
Dobbins' Eleetrlo and look on every wrap-
per for the name of
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

Successors toL L. Cragin Sc. Co.,
. Philadelphia, la.

LADIES SHOPPING
WILL FERRY'S

IiTOSTOHES
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

'Everything Is Seat andHome-- j
- PRICaa YZBT MODKBATg.

FEKRY'S
BAKERY AND CAPE,

next Door to rosromce.

A BIT OV NEW ENGLAND BOAO HISTOBT RE
CALLED.

Just ten years ago this month the road
had Its Initial experience with a receiver
ship, but unlike receiverships generally, it
worked to the advantage Of everybody who
had a dollar at stake In the road. In the
latter part of 1883 the financial condition
of the road was going from bad to worse.
The extension to the Hudsoni completed
two years previous at heavy cost, was ex-

pensive to maintain. Through business
was taken in sreat Quantities at unprofita
ble rates. The floating debt was in-

creasing and creditors were pressing
on every side for their money. On
Monday night, the 81st of December, the
directors met here In Hertford to con
sider the situation and a session lasting
nearly until midnight ended in the con
clusion that a receivership was Inevitable
to avert attachments and the tying np or
the road. The Hon. Simeon E Baldwin of
New Haven, now on the supreme oonrt
bench, drafted the papers, the application
being made in the name of Henry Brassey
of London, a member ef parliament, and
noider ot a number of tbe second mort-
gage bonda. Mr. Baldwin and others went
to Judge Shipman's residence on Charter
Oak place, aronsed him from a sound
sleep, and got him down stairs to his
library for a conference. The papers were
signed and President (Jharles r. Clark was
appointed reoeiver. The appointment w
oonourred in by the courts elsewhere, and
he continued in control of tne road for ex
acUy two years. Unremunerative through
business was abandoned, local trade was
developed, and in December, 1885, the con
cern was In suoh a good financial condi
tion that the courts readily granted the
application for its restoration to company
management.

since tben the New Jogland has had a
checkered career. It Is a better road than
it was ten years ago, but it seems to have
been burdened with a good deal of busi
ness of the nprofitable kind and has been
hard pressed for money of late, owing to
the general business dullness. It is a cu-
rious fact that its common stock is a point
lower than at the time of the

of Deoember, 1883. At the end
of that receivership it was quoted at 381.

Consolidated Does Not Waul It.
HOW NEW ENGLAND HAT BE FORCED ETON

THE CONSOLIDATED.

President Charles P. Clark of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford said yes
terday relative to the new tnrn in railroad
affairs:

"I have only to reiterate tbe statement
which I have made several times tbe past
month: We don't want the New England
road, for it wonld only be a burden to ns
if we had it. The New England people
have used our name to try to boom their
stock lately, but we nave made no over-
tures to them whatever.

"We don't hanker after the New Eng
land road," said Mr. Clark. A press dis
patch says: It Is thought that should the
interest on the second mortgage bonds be
defaulted that the Consolidated will fore
close and take the road.

ABBE 1IIGDR WEDDING
A Pretty Wedding; In Sprlnefleld A

Daughter of the Late J. Mlnott la--
tor of This City Weds a Springfield
RIan Many New Haven and Other
Connectlent Guests.
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 23. It was

merry oompany that assembled at Dr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Hooker's home on Chestnut
street last evening to witness the marriage
of their slater Esther Helena Augur, daugh
ter of the late James Minott Angur, a well-know- n

New Haven merchant, to George
Engene Abbe, son of the late Charles M,

Abbe. The groom is a well-know- n sales
man for Mcintosh & Co., and Is very pop
ular among his associates The bride and
groom entered the front parlor at 6:30
o'clock to the strains of Lohengrin's wed
ding maroh, played by five members of the
Philharmonic orchestra. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. Michael
Burnham. The best man was Harry W.

Haskins, an intimate friend of the groom
and the maid of honor was Miss Clara
F. Hall. The ushers were Chester H,
Abe of Westfieid, a cousin of the groom,
ttaorge a. f owler of Hartford. Conn
Counollman W. G. Morse and Edwin A.
Carter of this city. Tbe bride was attired
in a white moire antique silk dress, with
duchess lace trimmings, and carried a boa
quet of Roman hyacinths. The maid of
honor wore a white silk dress with Nile
green stripes and rosebud pattern, trimmed
with green chiffon, and carried a bouquet
or uermet roses ana maiaen-nai- r terns,
The gnests were received by Dr. and Mrs.
C. P. Hooker and Mrs. Amelia M. Abbe.
A pleasant feature of tbe occasion was the
annonncement by Airs. Hooker of the en
gagement of Harry W. Haskins to Mies
Eatelle M. Wagner of Scranton, Pa,

The bay window in which the conpli
were married was decorated by Oale with
Christmas holly, southern plumes and wild
smilax. The Philharmonic orchestra of
five pieces were stationed at the foot of
the stairway and played several selections
during the evening. The couple left the
house at 8:30 o'clock amid a shower of
roses and rloe, and will go south on their
wedding trip. They will be "at home"Fri
day evenings, February 9 and 16, 1894, at
i t Westminster street. The groom's pres-
ent to the bride was a diamond pendant.
and eaoh of the ushers received a scarf pin
consisting or an enamel wreath with
diamond setting. The maid of honor re
ceived a silver hair-pi- One
the presents which was most ad
mired was an oak case containing
sona silverware consisting ot two dozen
teaspoons, a dozen desert spoons, a dozen
forks and naif a dozen tame spoons.
novel gift was a check for 10,000 good
wishes from Miss nan, the maid of honor.
There were several sets of spoons, knives,
forks and fancy silverware. One table
was filled with hand-painte- china and
royal Dresden ware. Another table looked
very pretty with its many elegant cut glass
disnes. mere were tnree tables, an onyx.
a mahogany and a brass one. There was
also a Dresden lamp and a brass lamp
and several silver canaeieora. several ex
cellent water oolors and an etching hung
on the wall, and there was a beantifnl rng
In the room. A present whioh will be
mnoh prized in later years was a book.
"Our Wedding Souvenir," which oontaina
piaoes for tne namea of the principal par
ties engaged in the ceremony and also
piaoes for mounting photographs. Among
tne 120 or more guests present were: Mr,
and Mrs. James J. Angur of Bridgeport,
Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Bnrton A. Davis, Mr,
and Mrs. Louis A. Mansfield and John
Nlohols of New Haven, Conn., Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thompson and Miss Fannie
Thompson, Fred C. Abbe and wife and
Miss Mary Adams of Melrose, Conn.,
Mrs. F. A. Boise of Westfieid, Mrs,
Dana Bartholomew of Ansonia, Conn..
Samuel O. Miller of New York
oity, Mrs. E. H. Dlokinson of H ad-le- y,

Arthur Andrews and wife of Albany,
N. Y.; Miss May Haskins of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs A FT Ahha nf TTan Rrll.ln rv.nr .
Albert Abbe, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. King and"

setn Alden ot Thompson vllle, Uonn. ; Mrs.
John Hooker, Mrs. Betsey B. Warner, Dr.
David Clark and wife, A. J. Mcintosh,
Elijah Beldlng and wife, Eastman Belding,Everett Belding, John A. Hall and wife,
John Hall, Mrs. A. D. Nason, Mr. sad Mrs.
George Nye, jr., Irving A. Qulmbyand
wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Adams and
Mrs. James Bayner.

BOARD OP FINANCE.

The Weekly Pay Rolls ot tne Varl.
oua Department of the city Were
Rat Approved.
The weekly meeting of the board of

finance should have been held yesterday,
but Alderman Foley was the only member
of the board to put in an appearance and
In consequence the weekly pay rolls of the
several departments of the city govern-
ment were not approved. An effort was
made to secure tbe signatures of the mem-
bers of the board to the pay rolls, bnt upto an early hour last evening thts effort
had not been successful, It being Impossi-
ble to locate the absentees from the meet-
ing. It is expected, however, that the nec-

essary number of signatures will be secur-
ed and the numerous employes of the oity
paid off as usual

For Burylnc the Town Dead.
The board of seise tmen have decided to

again uk local undertakers to put In bids
competing for the burial of the town dead.
In opening the bids already presented, the
aeleotman found that eaoh of the bidders
had based their bids on certain stipulations
so that It was almost Impossible to tell
whioh had the lowest bid. In order, there-
fore, to settle the matter satisfactorily to
all concerned, it was determined to again
advertise for new bids from all the under-
take ra noon a definite line of SDaolaastlona
so that all could bid intsUlgently.

ioiiecL tire
them better, treat
ine. It saves not
but the rub, rub,
the arms and
all the . harm
from it. Think
and tear that's
strong, healthy
washboard
to death" after it. Then think
and easier it is to use Pearline.

Peddlers andBeware "this is as
rALbc fearune

you an imitation, be honest send it lack.

Personal.
W. F. Batson. manager of the Plymouth

Bock Pants company in this oity, has re-

signed.
Mrs. J. M.Tiie and Miss M. G. Dunning

have gone to New York on a visit to
friends.

Mrs. Prindle, mother of W. S. Prlndle,
will sail on the steamer Irlquols for Flori-
da on Friday.

Maurice Horan, with Stoddard, Kimberly
Jr. Co., is seriously Ul at his home, 236
Hamilton street.

Dr. John L. Sullivan of tbe College of
Physloians and Surgeons of New York, la
visiting friends In this oity.

George S. Barnum, secretary of the Blg
elow company, accompanied by his wife,
sailed Wednesday for Havana.

Consul Edward Downes of Amsterdam
has sent New Year's greetings to several of
bla Hew Haven friends on postal cards.

Henry Sutton has begun the construc
tion of a four-maste- d schooner at the West
Haven yards. She will cost about $65,000,

James Caporale, the popular Italian law
yer, has been elected treasurer of Court
Pride, Ancient Order of Forester, of this
city.

Mrs. Siegwart Spier and Maatar Regi
nald Zunder returned last evening from a
visit to her sister, Mrs. 1. Chase of Water- -

bury.
Patrolman John T. McGratn, who has

been seriously 1U with the grip for a week,
was reported yesterday as being slightly
improved.

Professor J. M. Lee, the real estate deal
er, who has been ailing with a touoh of
the grip, Is much improved and is ont
again attending to bnsinesa.

William H. Spear, the temperance to'.ler.
who has been lecturing at Fort Edward,
JN. x., has returned home ill with the grip.
There were hundreds of oacea of the grip
at f ort awara.

Patrolman Mlohael Lannlgan, who has
been isrlonely ill at bis home on Atwater
street, is now mnoh improved and it is ex
pected will soon be able to resume bis
duties on the force.

Alderman and Mrs. J. H. MacDonald
will reoeive all their friends at their de
lightful new home at 182 Norton street on
New Year's day. They will keep open
nouae irom s o clock until ii.

Rev. F. I. Paradise of East Greenwloh
R. I., who Is well known here, being grad
uated at Yale aoademioal and theological
departments, has received a call to Christ
church cathedral, New Orleans.

The Hartford Yale Alumni association
has eleoted the following officers: Presi
dent, A. P. Hyde, '45; vice president, John
u. noioomDe, 't): secretary, A. A. weloh
'82; treasurer, William It. Watson, '62

Hon. Carlos Drenoh of Seymour, on
Christmas day, presented every child in
the town with an orange and a bag of
candy. The children marched through a
vacant store, owned by air. Frenob, and
the gifts were distributed by that gentle
man and his friends. Several hundred
pounds of candy and many barrels of
oranges were given out.

Mayor Sargent yesterday received a letter
from a citizen in which the writer advised
his honor to Issue $200,000 worth of 3 per
cent, bonds and use tbe proceeds in con-

structing some wharves along the water
front. The writer said that this wonld be
a good way to put the unemployed men to
work. The mayor replied that the city
had no authority to do such a thing
also that tha ol.y J. not oo 85
water flont in the city.

Prinolpal Thomas of the high school en-
tertained the married teachers and their
wives at bis residence, 23 Trumbull street,
Wednesday evening. After the supper
was served the evening was pleasantly past
in playing whist, conversation and music
Among those present were Professor and
Mrs. Llefield.Mr. and Mrs. Marble, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Booth, Mr. and Mrs. George
Booth and Mr. Zimmerman.

Entertainment.
HYPBRIOB.

The attraotlon will be the ap-

pearance of James T. Powers in a new
comedy by a famous and charming writer.
Mr. Powers Is a young comedian who made
friends here years ago in rattling iaroe
comedy. He comes back new in the new
school of quiet and intelligent acting
and he Is still funny. His play Is called,
"Walker London," a comedy that has en-

joyed a couple of years' run at Toole's
theater in London with the London fav-

orite, John L. Toole in the leading part
and It was written by J. Barrle.

The cast is:
Jasper Fhipps James T. Powers
Clt Upjoin w. H. CrosbyAndrew McPhail Harry J. MorganWillie QoliEhtly Walter Thomas
Benjamin Baggs Kills RyseNannie O'Brien Bliss Rachel Both
Mrs. Oolightly Hiss Liilie EldridgeBelle Qoltgbtly Miss Dorraine Dreux
Sarah Biggs Miss May Tyrrell
Penny. Miss Mollie Sherwood

Sale of seats now open.
This is the season for merriment and it

wonld be difficult to find a production
more suited to the times than "The Pri-
vate Secretary," to be presented New
Year's day at the speolal holiday matinee
and In the evening by Mr. William Gillette
himself. The piece is ever popular and de-

lightfully amusing. The company sup-
porting Mr. Gillette la quite equal to the
demands of the piece.

GBAHD OPIRA BoCBK.
Walter Sanford'e strong and reallstio

melodrama, "The Struggle of Life," was
presented to a large and appreciative audi-
ence last night. The. story, as is well
known, is very attractive and the scenery
gives true plotures of the piaoes represent-
ed. Among the more familiar places
shown were Battery park in winter, with
the Statue of Liberty in the distance; St.
Patrick's cathedral and a view of the up
per part of Fifth avenue, showing some of
the mansions of wealthy New Yorkers; the
Retreat, one of the dives so abundant in a
oertaln part of he oily, and Rutger's slip,
East river, during a snow storm. All of
these were splendidly shown. The comedy
vein Is good and pervades the whole piece.
The cast aa a whole was very good, and
eaoh character received careful and accu-
rate attention. Aa Edward Brockton Mr.
William Stafford did splendidly and easily
oarrled off the honors of the evening. He
was well received and heartily applauded.
In the role of Madge Wilton, an outcast.
Miss Rose Stahl had a very difficult and
exceedingly hard oharaoter to present, bnt
there was not a moment when ahe was not
eqnal to the oooaslon. She shared in the
audience's appreciation with Mr. Stafford.
Mr. Lincoln A. Wagenhola as John Lorley
made a very good villain ana was ably as-
sisted by Mr. W. H. Sadler, as Dykes, and
Mr. Donald Harold, as Sklnks, as accom-
plices. The comedy was well looked after
by Mr. Frederick Seville aa Tommy C at- - 7,
"head masher" on the Battery, and ss

May Thompson as Mollie MeCne, Tommy's
aunt. Tbe rest of the oast was entirely
satisfactory. The play will be repeated
this and evenings and

afternoon.
"The White Squadron," A. Y. Pearson's

patriotip drama, oomes as the New Year's
attraotlon Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
next week. There will be a special holiday
matinee New Year's day and the tegular
matinee. This superb dramatic spectacle
haa just finished a highly successful New
York engagement. The oompany carries
several carloads of acenery.and the tropical
baauty of Brasll is reproduced In all its
splendor. Another remarkable soene is
ths assembling of the navies of the great
powers of the world in a striking and stir
ring pioture, ana the departure of the ves
sels of "Tbe White Squadron," is said to
be one of the most reallstio effects ever
utilized for stage purpose. 81x Llamas
procured in Pern are shown on the-stag- e;

also a sacred ox from South America. Dur-
ing the aotton of ths third tot bo less than

We hare the newest, finest, largest assort

p.

R.

We have noodda andende to make a great
We have all new lota of goods, just
own onraiocs per cent, iee uu
on a very close margin, it enables every
MADE CLOTHING at a leas price than a.

dark colors, heavy lined, 34 to 44. tlO 00.
H.

Into the right place. Look at tbe number.

Calted Btates Express. 48 52
Weila-Kari- ro Express 1J5 11
United Btates Bobber 41 4
C. fl. Rubber pfd S S3

i paid lexdiv.
Government Beads.

Following are the quotation for Calted Btata
bonds at the call

lt:S p.
Kxt 8a. registered tn B

ta. VT. reiatered lU'Ua mta
fa. V7. coupon. HSua 114

CurreBcy as, 1SV5 , iu a
Curreacy 6a, ISM 104 a
Currency M. lew 10.
uartvDcy os, lew iiu SCarraaeyea.lBa8 Hi -

I

Pice &Wmtely
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ma. 48 Broadway, New Tort,
AND

IS Center Street New Eavei.
Members N. Y. Btock rrrhanre, Prod 00s Ex.

change and Chicago Board of Trad.
C.'B. BOLMER,

Maaagertew Bavea Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Bostoa and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a arKcaax.TT.

Stocks ui Bonis for Sals.

$5,000 N. Y-- , N. E.1E. BB. coot. fa.
f2.500 8wlft A Co. 6 of 1810.

$10,000 Kew Haven 8team boat Co. C of 1803.

fl,5O0 Portland Electric Light Co. 5 a of l.S) ah N. Y-- , It.H-t- BB. Co.
SO ah Berkshire BB goar'd 8 per cent.
15 sh Fair Haven Westvllle BR.
25 sh Consolidated Boiling Stock.
10 ah 8. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
SO ah Adams Express Co.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

VERMILYE & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers is Bvestmest Secnrities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
New Yox-Is- l Oity.

ilUKOLABT, FIKE,DEFT
FOKUKlilES,

BT HIRING A SAFE IB THE VAULT OF

rcaniile Sals Dpil Go.
Annual rental ef ax BUTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonda, Blocks,
wills. Bunion, riate, jeweiry, rreeioo etones,
aad all evidence or values. Access to vanti I
Ujroneh the linking room of th. BECHArilj

7 is Church, cor. Center St. I

Coupon rooms for convenience of petroas. Al I
persons Interested are cordially Invited to ia-- I
spent the 00m pasy's premiss. Ope from 8 ass.

e s p.m.
Tbomas B. Tbowbbido. President.

OLxvaa ft-- Van. Vies Preaidr
Oa. a H. TtovntMk See. sad Teas

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cast Asset Jaau I,'9S, f TOO,l S8.3T.

DIUCTOB:
Cbas. 8. Leeta, Cornelius Plorpoat,Jan. D. Deweu, A. C Wilcox.

Joel A. 8perry,
E. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwln.
Wm. B Tyler, John W. Ailing,

T. Attwater Barnea.
CRAB. & LEETE, H. MASON,

Preside Secretary.
S, U. UJllTKLl O.UIULUavice president. Aaat i

Dividend No. 13.
BANKEBS LOIN and INVFSIMENT GO.

OF NEW YOBK.
Branch Office. 1 "- at.. New Haven.

CLABCFICB W. CLABK, Manager.
regular quarterly dividend of two perTHE on the Class A share will be paid by

cheque to shareholder of record Dec Iu, 19M,
and coupons of the 7 0 par cent, share (Class
B) will b cashed on pressntarioa to tha Conti-
nental Trust Co., New York, or tbe Yale Nation-
al Bank, New Haven, oa and after Jaa. 1, iSH.
A dividend at the rate of 8 per cant, per annum
will bs ersdited oa classes D aad

Books doeed uatll Jsn. 5, 1894-d-

tf ELLIS H. ROBERTS, i reaideat.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

Draw drafts on London, Paris, and all
the principal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit iseaed, available la any
part of the world.

CeitiUrates of Deposit leaned, bearing
interest.

Stock, Bonds and Investment Securities
bongbt and sold on commissi oa or for each,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street

fli Gto. W. Scraitin Co,
INVESTMENT BROKERS.

ft Center 8tief.
Offer for aals:

per cast. Water Cals bonda.
par oaal. Eiactric Li-- Co sonde.

Speroeat, Street ftsilrsT Pr hoails.
S per cent. Hwtfl a Co a boeoa.
Sparer!. HwUt A Co. stock.
8 per cent. U. 8. Rubber Co. Btock.

W. wish to bov New Haven Water Cav stock
and New Haven Gas Light Co. stock.

CBAS. W. 8CBABTON, Treasurer.

907 jAmaa nix, r.cw J or.

100 supernumeraries are heed. Sale of
seats how open.

POLl'B WONDERLAND.

Manager Poll haa scoured for his New
Year's attraction Ella Swing, who la said
to be the tallest woman on earth. She Is

eighteen years old and etanda about nine
feet high. It la needless to state that these
attractions reoeive large aums of money
for their engagement here. The enter
tainment given at the Wonderland last
week was considered by all who witnessed
it to be the best seen here since the open
ing, but the one prepared by Mr. Poll for
the coming week is promised to be much
stronger and better.

STODDARD LECTOBXS.

The sale of Stoddard lecture course tick
ets, interrupted by Christmas exoltement,
is now resumed. For a few daya buyers
will find opportunities to secure firet-ia- te

seats. The unequalled attractions of this
series, whioh is to reveal the life and coun
tries of our antipodes, tbe Chinese, and
their not less interesting neighbors, the
Japanese, and the peoples of India, should
crowd the Hyperion as never before. The
Indefatigable exertions of Mr. North and
of first-olas- s Japanese and Indian photo
graphic artists bave provided Mr.stoddard
with wonderiul Illustrations.

A YOUNG MAN DROWNED.
HI Teacher Barely Escape the Same

Fat.
Hartford, Dec. 28. While skating on

Lake Pocotopaug, East Hampton, last
evening Howard Carpenter, aged sixteen,
son ef L. S. Carpenter, feU through the
thin Ice and was drowned. His school
teacher, Mr. Allen of East Hampton, was
with blm and was drawn out unoonsolous
by Edward Thermos.

To Select an Officer for Westvllle.
L. Wheeler Beeeher, M. E. Terrlll and

Judge H. L. Hotchklss have been appoint
ed a committee to select a police officer for
Westvllle to fill the vaoanoy created by the
calliDg in of Officer Burnham to become a
member of the local force Jannary 1. The
seleotion will probably be made this week.

Special Councllmanic meeting;.
Mayor Sargent yesterday issued a hur

ried call for a special meeting of the board
of. oonncllmen. The meeting will be held
this evening, when the estimates for 1894
will be still fnrther considered and action
taken. If poseible, to remedy a defect
wbicb, it Is alleged, will throw out all of
the appropriations.

PROFESSOR WEIRS LECTURE.
He Gives a Beautiful Deecrlption of

"The Bnlldlnc ef the White City"
Listened to by an Appreciative Au
dience at Warner Hall.
"The Building of the White City" was

an Ideally beautiful lecture given before
an audlenoe that filled Warner hall last
evening a lecture indeed worthy of the
magnificent art which was described. The
lecture waa by Professor John F. Weir of
the Yale art school and was the result of
only three daya of sight seeing at the
great Columbian expoaition. How the
learned professor could have obtained
such au aggregation of faots In so limited
a time ie a marvel. He went to behold
the art and architecture of the White City,
and his cultivated mind was Impression
able to tbe beautiful art to which he has
devoted his life, and he beheld the classi
cal aad beautiful forms as but few visitors
were enabled to.

Prefacing his story with some Interest
ing facta about the organization of the
forces which led to the creation of the
buildings, he then went on to describe
these buildings at length, giving his atten
tion particularly to the exteriors, Indeed
showing the interior of only one building.
His lecture waa illustrated by a series of
pictures whioh assisted tbe listeners ma
terially in taking in the scops of the de
scriptive features.

The lecture was withal an eloquent ef
fort, and tboae who listened to the de
scription of this fairy-lik- e oity on the
shores of Lake Miohlgan and saw the pic
tures, were fortunate Indeed. The audl
enoe sat drinking In tbe beautiful story
with rapt attention, and those who did not
visit Cbiosgo will carry away a fine re-
membrance of what tbe great fair really
was from Professor W elr's grand story,

TO THE NEW TERMINUS.
Morris Cove Read Expeeted to be

Running; New Tear's.
It Is expected that the Morris Cove elee

trlo road will rnn Its oars ovsr the entire
route from Tomlinson bridge direct to the
Forbes' house on New Year'a day. Already
the road has praotioally completed the
laying of its tracks in front of tbe oottagea
of Messrs. Kimberly and Beeeher, and all
that remains to be done is the making of
the electrical connection of the lower end
of the road.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
railford.

Deo. 28 There are quite a number of
oases of the grip that prevails about the
town, but there Is no general sickness.
Mllford Is one of the healthiest piaoes In
the state.

Miea Barrett, the leading soprano singer
in this place, has been suffering from a
severe cold for the past week.

At the recent annual meeting of the
First ohuroh the showing was an exceed-
ingly good one. There had been a gain In
membership: over $1,000 laid out in im
nrovemente: liberal contributions have
been made for benevolent work, and there
was money left in tbe treasury. Deacon
Edward B. Clark was deacon for
another term of five years, David L Clarke
was clerk, r . A. Tucker treasur-
er, George W. Plumb. David L. Clarke.
G. F. Smith standing committee, Charles
A. Smith superintendent of the Sunday
sohool and Walter L. Merwln
and Mrs. Carrie Tibbala assistants.
At the ecclesiastical society's meeting of
the same church the reports showed tbat
the receipts of the society bad nearly
doubled the past few yeara and the affairs
were in a nne condition. The officers
eleoted for another year are: E. G. Miles,
clerk; J. R. Clark, treasurer; J. O. 8mitb,
J. B Clark, G. W. Plumb, E. B. Baldwin,
E. G. Miles, society's committee; Theodore
Thompson, Albert Plum and E. G. Miles,
singing committee. It was voted to allow
the church to have an equal number of
members on tbe singing committee in the
future. When the plan waa brought for-
ward to increase the salary of tbe pastor,
Rev. H. H. Morse, to two thousand dollars
($2,000) per year It met with a warm ap-
proval and received a unanimous vote.

Mllford is to have another stone arch
bridge; this time It is over the Indian
river, and is a wise move. The extensive
wooden struotures that have been bnilt
about town are not satisfactory, and the
iron ones prove to be little better. Tbe
town is acting with great wisdom In mak-
ing its improvements of a moat durable
nature.

Tbe recent death of Mrs. George R.
Clark, one of the most popular young la-
dles In tha town, causes general sorrow
over a large part of the community.

Cheshire.
Deo. 88. Christmas passed very quietly.

Quite a number went ont of town and a
number of families had visitors from ont
of town. Ths young people had to forego
the pleasure of eoaatlBg and skating on nt

of the thaw which had made the toe
unsafe.

At St. Peter's (Episcopal) the church was
beautifully trimmed and the singing good
and ths pastor, Bsv. J. F. Sexton, preached
a Ine sermon. At tbe Methodist church
tha church was trimmed for the 8unday
servioes. In the evening the Sunday
school had a very pleasant entertainment
consisting of singing, dialogues, recita-
tions, scripture readings and addresses.
Every scholar received a present.

At tne uongregauonai cnnioa Sunday
r, Key. J. P. Hoy t, preached a

fine Christmas sermon. In the afternoon
he preached in the Prospect ohuroh, the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Phlpps, being on the sick
list.

Tuesday evening the Sunday school of
the Congregational church held their ex-

ercises In the church, which waa finely
trimmed for tbe occasion. Tbe exercise
consisted of fine singing, reoltatlone, ad
dresses and readings. Professor J. K
Paddock with hta maglo lantern showed
some very fine views of piaoes In the Holy
Land and of aome other scenes, wnion
made It very Interesting. Etch scholar had
a present.

Postmaster Steele has received a few
boxes of Professor E D. Woodbury's cele
brated Florida orange. There Is proba-
bly not a better orange ia the market than
the Woodbury.

Kev. Dr. tiortoo is on the slot: list witn
the grip.

They Soothe. Never Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice against

plasters, because, aa they think, they burn
and blister. That Is true of many, but
not of Allcock'a Porous Plasters. They
never Irritate the akin, bnt always have a

soothing effect.

They are useful in case of any local pain
and aa a rule will bring immediate relief.
If they do not, it Is because the trouble
has been allowed to become so serious that
no external remedy will reach It, and the
chances are that any treatment will fall.

For stitches In the elde, weakness or
lameness of the back, atisTneea of the joints
Alloook's Porous Plasters have been proved
again and again to be not only a relief, but
a oure.

Brandretb's Pill are afa to take at any
time.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winsixw's Bootbtks 8vaop has bee used
for children teething. It soothe thecbild.softes.
th gums, allays all psln, cures wind colic and la
the best remedy for Diarrhoea; 25 cents a bottles
Bold by all druggist throughout toe world.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

IJtuatixtal.
Business Was Ueas Active General

Electric Was Pounded Little Atten-
tion Was Paid to New England.
Nw Yobk, Dec 23. Business y was leas

active. At the start the market waa Irregular,
soma stocks showing moderate gains aad others
sUght losses. Later General Electrle waa put
onder the hammer and pounded down from S3)
to SIM. Thegeaeral market, however, moved
up H to 196 per cent.. Western Union, Lake
Shore, Burlington and Qulncy and St. Paul lead-

ing. Even General Electric rallied 3H to SiH-Th- e

Improvement waa due to the fact that the
unfavorable rumors concerning certain banks
do'ng business for stock brokers and about a re-

ceivership for the General Electric were not
vertfled. Tbe rive brought out long stock and
the bears also put out fresh short line. The lat-

ter made a aeries of attacks oa the leading shares
Louisville and Nashville was forced down H to
89i, notwithstanding London's efforts to sup
port the stock. It Is now generally believed that
the February dividend will not be paid, although
no statement can be obtained.

Atchison dropped nearly 8 points to IS. It now

developi that the January Interest on the San
Francisco general mortgage will not be paid, but
the of Berlin stands ready to
buy tbe coupons 1 Berlin, Union FaciSo sold
down Xfi to 16H on rumors that Oregon Naviga-
tion will be taken from the system. Western
Union fell 1, Missouri Pacific Whiskey 1,
North Western VA. Omaha 8)4 and St Paul 1)4- -

The last named was adversely Influenced by the
loss in net earnings for November. Near tbe
close the bears forced Chicago Gas down to GO, a
decline of New England ranged between
12M and 1396. closing at 13. Only 7,000 shares
were traded in and very little attention was paid
to the stock. The market closed weak, M to M

lower than last Bight.
Bail way aad miscellaneous bends were weaker.

The sales were fBIO.OCO.

Following are the closing price, reported by
Pantos A- Wbitblv, bankers and brokers, 46

Broadway, N. Y., aad IS Center street. New Ha-

ven, Oobb.:
Bid. Asked

American Cotton OU
American Sugar Befutlng
in. 8. B. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topek A Santa Fe....
uanao Bouwerm.,
Central of Bew Jersey .

oUngCeru.
O. A L Dfd
Chicago x Northwestern
Chicago, Burllngtoa A Qulncy....
Chicago Gas si
Chicago, Milwaukee A fit. Paul...
Chicago, Bock Ialasd A Padnc...
Chicago. 8t. P.. M. A Oman
Cleveland, C C. A 8t. L
Oolumbua. Hocking Valley A Tol.
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. A Westers
D. A B. G. pfd
Distillery A OaUleFsadlag
General Electric Co
Illinois Central
LakeBhor A Michigan Bouthera.
Lake Erie A Western
L. BY A W. pfd x
Louisville A Nashville
Loulevule A Bew Albany
LdedeGea
sliasourl. Kansas A Txa ........
M., K.AT. pTd
Manharra Elevated
aUssourl Psciao..
Bsw York A New Hsve :

Bew York A New England
New York Central A Hudson

sw York. Lake Erie A Western.
New York,L- - E A West pfd
New York. Oniario A Wesuara....
B. A W. Pfd
North AJDerioas., .... ...........
Nortosra Pacific
N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co..
National Cordage Co, pfd.........
National Lead Co., pfd
Peciflo stall Bteemanlp
Peoria. Decatur A Evaacville
Philadelphia A Beading VodngOT.
BjehrnosAA West PolatTerOt..
Tsaaeesee Coal A Iroa...... ...... . 3rBxaaramno n
ToL Ann Arbor A Mioh.. ........ S

Unto Pad So. I7H
Onion Pacific Denver A Gulf..... 4Vi

WabasB
Wabash pfd TO
Western Union Telegraph 81 V)

Wheeling A lake Erie 1H
W. 4L.lt.pfd 7W

WiscoaslBrVeatrsl H

AdsnaaKzprass ISO

awatKho SB Bayraa,........ "

tva. vt t4BManaia. ust busbb mm
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